PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION OF TIIE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA
1333H STRBET,N.W., SUITE 200,WEST TOWER
WASIIINGTON. DC 2OOO5

NOTICE OF PROPOSEDRI]LEMAKING
F'ORMAL CASE NO. 1050.IN THE MATTER OF THE IIWESTIGATION OF
IMPLEMENTATION
OF INTERCOI{NECTION STANDARDS IN TIIE
DISTRICT OF'COLT]MBIA
l.
The Public Service Commission of the District of Columbia
("Commission")herebygivesnotice,pursuantto the D.C. Official CodeSection2-505,r
of its intent to adopt Chapter40, of Title 15 of the Dishict of Columbia Municipal
Regulations("DCMR'), commonly referred to as the "District of Columbia Small
GeneratorInterconnectionRules" ("DCSGIR").
2.
The proposedDCSGIR setsforth standardsto establishthe technicaland
proceduralrequiremurtsfor small generatorfacilities to be interconnectedand operated
in parallel with the electric distribution system owned or operated by an electric
dishibution company("EDC") in the District of Columbia. The Commissiongives
notice of its intent to take final rulemaking action in not less than thirty (30) days after
publicationof this Noticeof ProposedRulemaking('T{OPR') in theD.C. Register.
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4000

PURPOSEAND APPLICABILITY

4000.1

This Chapter establishes District of Columbia small generator
interconnectionrules ("DSGIR") which apply to facilities satisfying the
following criteria:
(a)

The total nameplatecapacityof the small generatorfacility is equal
to or lessthan l0 megawatts("MW').

O)

The small generatorfacility is not subject to the interconnection
requirementsof PJM Interconnection.

(c)

The small generatorfacility is designedto operatein parallelwith
the electricdistributionsystem.

4001

INTERCONI{ECTION REQUESTS,FEES,AND FORMS

4 0 0 1 .1

Interconnection customers seeking to interconnect a small generator
facility shall submit an interconnectionrequest using a standardform
approved by the Commission to the electric distribution company
("EDC') that owns the electric distribution system to which
interconnectionis sought. The EDC shall establish processesfor
acceptinginterconnectionrequestselectronically.

400t.2

The commission shall determinethe appropriateinterconnectionfees,and
the fees shall be postedon the EDC's websiteand listed in the electric
utility's tariffs.

4001.3

In circumstanceswhere standardforms and agreementsare usedaspart of
the interconnectionprocessdefined in this document,electronicversions
of those forms shall be approvedby the commissionand postedon the
EDC's website.

4002

CERTIF'IED INTERCOIYNECTION EQUIPMENT

4002.1

Interconnectionequipment shall be deemedcertified with this chapter
upon establishment
of the following:
(a)

The interconnectionequipmenthasbeentestedin accordancewith
Institute of Eleckical and ElectronicsEngineers,Inc. ("IEEE'),
IEEE 1547.1 in compliancewith the appropriatecodes and
standardsreferencedin this chapter by any nationally recognized
testing laboratory ("NRTL") recognized by the United States
OccupationalSafetyand HealthAdministration.("OSHA")to test
and certifu interconnectionequipment pursuant to the relevant
codesandstandards
listedin Section4002.4.

(b)

The interconnectionequipmenthas been labeled and is publicly
listedby suchNRTL at the time of the interconnection
application.

(c)

The NRTL testing the interconnectionequipmentmakes readily
available for verification all test standardsand proceduresit
utilized in performing such equipment certification and, with
consumerapproval,the testdataitself. The NRTL may makesuch
information availableon its web site and by encouragingsuch
information to be included in the manufacfurer's literature
accompanyingthe equipment.

(d)

The interconnectioncustomerverifies that the intendeduse of the
interconnectionequipmentfalls within the use or usesfor which
the interconnectionequipment is labeled, and is listed by the
NRTL.

4002.2

If the interconnectionequipmentis an integratedequipmentpackagesuch
as an inverter, then the interconnectioncustomer shall show that the
generatoror other electric sourcebeing utilized is compatiblewith the
interconnectionequipmentand is consistentwith the testing and listing
specifiedfor this type of interconnectionequipment.

4042.3

If the interconnection equipment includes only interface components
(switchgear, multi-function relays, or other interface devices)othen an
interconnectioncustomershall show that the generatoror other electric
source being utilized is compatible with the interconnectionequipment
and is consistentwith the testing and listing specifiedfor this type of
interconnectionequipment.

4002.4

To meet the requirementsfor automatic certification, interconnection
equipment shall be evaluated by an NRTL in accordancewith the
following codesandstandards:
(a)
IEEE 1547 Standard for InterconnectingDistributed Resources
with ElectricPowerSystems(includinguseof IEEE 1547.1testing
protocolsto establishconformity);
(b)

UnderwritersLaboratories("UL"), UL l74l Inverters,Converters,
andControllersfor Usein Independent
PowerSystems;

(c)

IEEE Std 929-2000 IEEE RecommendedPractice for Utilitv
Interfaceof Photovoltaic(PV) Systems;

(d)

NationalFire ProtectionAssociation("NFPN'), NFPA 70 National
ElectricalCodes:

(e)

IEEE Std C37.90.1-1989
(R1944)IEEE StandardSurgeWithstand
Capability(SWC)Testsfor ProtectiveRelaysandRelaySystems;

(0

IEEE Std C37.90.2(1995)IEEE Standard
WithstandCapabilityof
Relay Systemsto RadiatedElectromagneticInterferencefrom
Transceivers;

(g)

IEEEStdC37.108-1989
(R2002)IEEE Guidefor the Protectionof
Network Transformers;

(h)

IEEE Std C57.12.44-2000,IEEE Standard Requirementsfor
SecondaryNetwork Protectors;

(i)

IEEE Std C62.41.2-2002,IEEE RecommendedPractice on
Characterization
of Surgesin Low Voltage(1000V and Less)AC
PowerCircuits;

0)

IEEE Std C62.45-1992(R2002)IEEE Recommended
Practiceon
SurgeTestingfor EquipmentConnectedto Low-Voltage(1000V
andLess)PowerCircuits;

(kb

ANSI C84.1-1995ElectricPowerSystemsandEquipment-Voltage
Ratings(60 Hertz);

(l)

IEEE Std 100-2000,IEEE StandardDictionary of Electricaland
Electronic;

(m)

NEMA MG l-1998, MotorsandSmallResources,
Revision3;

(n)

IEEE Std 519-1992, IEEE Recommended Practices and
Requirements
for HarmonicControl in ElectricalPowerSystems;
and

(o)

NEMA MG 1-2003(Rev 2004),Motors and Generators,Revision
l.

4002.5

The interconnectionequipmentshall meet the requirernentsof the most
currentapprovedversion of eachdocumentlisted in Section 4002.4,as
amendedand supplementedat the time the interconnectionrequest is
submittedto be deemedcertified.

4402.6

certified interconnectionequipmentshall not requirefurther designtesting
or productiontesting, as specifiedby IEEE Standard1547 Sections5.1
and5.2, or additionalinterconnection
equipmentmodificationto meetthe
requirernents.However,nothing hereinshall precludethe needfor an onsiteWitnessTestor operationaltestby the interconnection
customer.

4003

INTERCONNECTION REVIEW LEVELS

4003.1

The EDC shall review interconnectionrequestsusing.one(l) or more of
the four (4) levelsof review proceduresestablished
by this Chapter. The
EDC shall first usethe level of agreementspecifiedby the interconnection
customerin the applicationform. The EDC may not imposeadditional
requirements not specifically authorized unless the EDC and the
interconnectioncustomermutually agreeto do so in writing.

4004

LEVEL 1 INTERCONNECTION REVIEWS

4004.1

For Level I Review,the EDC shall use Level I proceduresfor evaluation
of all interconnectionrequeststo connectinverter-basedsmall generation
facilitieswhen:

4004.2

(a)

The small generatorfacility hasa nameplatecapacityof 10 kW or
less;and

(b)

The customerinterconnectionequipmentproposedfor the small
generatorfacility is certified.

For Level 1 AdverseImpact screens,the EDC shall evaluatethe potential
for adversesystemimpactsusing the following screens,which must be
satisfied:
(a)

For interconnectionof a proposed small generatorfacility to a
radial distribution circuit, the aggregatedgenerationon the circuit,
including the proposedsmall generatorfacility, shall not exceed
fifteen (15) percent of the line sectionannualpeak load as most
recently measuredat the substation or calculated for the line
section.

(b)

For interconnectionof a proposedsmall generutorfacility to an
area network with two (2) two-way power flow or to a spot
network distribution system with two (2) two-way power flow
there shall be no reverse power conditions through the EDC
network protector. The proposedsmall generatorfacility shatl
not causenetwork protectorcycling; inadvertentnetwork protector
opening; or impact any other customer under any conditions
(including underfault conditions).

(c)

For interconnectionof a proposedsmall generatorfacility to the
load side of spot network protectors and when aggregatedwith
other generation,load may not exceedfive (5) percentof the spot
network'smaximumload.

4004.3

4004.4

(d)

When a proposedsmall generatorfacility is to be interconnected
on a single-phase
sharedsecondaryline, the aggregategeneration
capacity on the sharedsecondaryline, including the proposed
smallgeneratorfacility, may not exceed20 kW.

(e)

When a proposedsmall generatorfacility is single-phase
andis to
be interconnected
on a centertap neutralof a240 volt service,its
additionmay not createan imbalancebetweenthe two sidesof the
240 volt serviceof morethantwenty(20) percentof the nameplate
ratingof the servicetransformer.

(0

Constructionof facilities by the EDC on its own systemis not
requiredto accommodatethe small generatorfacility.

The Level 1 InterconnectionReview shall be conductedin accordance
with the following procedures:
(a)

An EDC shall, within ten (10) businessdays after receiptof the
interconnectionrequest, inform the interconnectioncustomerin
writing or by electronic mail that the interconnectionrequestis
completeor incompleteand indicate what, if any, materialsare
missing.

(b)

The EDC shall, within fifteen (15) businessdays after the end of
the ten (10) businessdaysnotedabovein paragraph(a), verifu that
the small generatorfacility equipmentcanbe interconnectedsafely
and reliably using Level I screensand provide an interconnection
agreementto the customer. If deemednecessaryby the EDC, the
EDC shall conducta spot or areanetwork impact study at its own
expensewithin the fifteen(15) businessdaysreferencedabove.

Unless the EDC determines and demonstratesto the interconnection
customerthat a small generatorfacility cannotbe interconnectedsafelyor
reliably to its systernand providesa letter to the intercorurectioncustomer
explaining its reasonsfor denying an interconnectionrequest,the EDC
shall approve the interconnection request subject to the following
conditions:
(a)

The small generator facility has been approved by local or
municipal electric code officials with jurisdiction over the
interconnection;

(b)

A certificateof completionhasbeenreceivedby the EDC from the
intercorurection
customer.Completionof local inspectionsmaybe
designated on inspection forms used by local inspecting
authorities:

(c)

The EDC has either waived the right to a WitnessTest or has
completedits WitnessTestin accordance
with Section4004.6;and

(d)

The interconnection customer has signed a small generator
interconnectionagreement. When an interconnectioncustomer
doesnot sign the agreementwithin thirty (30) businessdaysafter
submission by the EDC by mail or electronic mail, the
interconnectionrequest may be deemedwithdrawn unless the
deadlinehasbeen extendedin writing by mutual agreementof the
parties.

4004.5

Within ten (10) businessdays of the estimatedcommissioningdate,the
EDC may, upon reasonablenotice and at a mutually convenienttime,
conduct a Witness Test of the small generatorfacility to ensurethat all
equipment has been appropriately installed and that all electrical
connectionshavebeenmadein accordance
with applicablecodes. If the
EDC doesnot performthe WitnessTest within the ten (10) businessday
period or such other time as is mutually agreedto by the parties, the
WitnessTestis deemedwaived.

4004.6

When a small generatorfacility is not approvedunder a Level 1 review,
the interconnectioncustomermay submit a new intercorurectionrequest
for consideration
underLevel 2,Level3, or Level 4 procedures.

4005

LEVEL 2 INTERCONNECTION RE\rIEWS

4005.1

The EDC shall use the Level 2 review procedurefor an interconnection
requestwhen:

4005.2

(a)

The nameplatecapacityratingis 2 MW or less;

(b)

The interconnectionequipmentproposedfor the small generator
facility is certified;and

(c)

The proposedinterconnectionis to a radial distributioncircuit or to
a spotnetwork servingone customer.

For Level 2 AdverseImpact Screens,the EDC shall evaluatethe potential
or adversesystem impacts using the following scree,lrswhich must be
satisfied:
(a)

For interconnectionof a proposedsmall generatorfacility to a
radial distribution circuit, the aggregatedgenerationon the circuit,
including the proposedsmall generatorfacility, may not exceed
fifteen (15) percent of the line section annualpeak load most

recently measuredat the circuit's substationor calculatedfor the
line section.
(b)

For interconnectionof a proposedsmall generatorfacility to the
load side of a spot network that protectorsuppliesone specific
servicepoint, the proposedsmall generatorfacility shall utilize a
certified inverter-basedequipmentpackageand may not exceed
five (5) percentof the spotnetwork'smaximumload.

(c)

For interconnectionwith two (2) two-way power flow, thereshall
be no reverse power conditions through the EDC network
protector. The proposed small generatorfacility cannot cause
network protector cycling; inadvertentnetwork protector opening;
or impactson any other customerunder any conditions(including
underfault conditions).

(d)

The proposedsmall generatorfacility, in aggregationwith other
generationon the distribution circuit, may not contributemore than
ten (10) percentto the distribution circuit's maximum fault current
at the point on the primary line nearestthe point of common
coupling.

(e)

The proposed small generatorfacility, in aggregatewith other
generation on the distribution circuit, may not cause any
distribution protectivedevicesandequipment(including substation
breakers, fuse cutouts, and line reclosers), or other customer
equipmenton the electric distributionsystemto be exposedto fault
currents exceeding87.5 percent of the short circuit intemrpting
capability. The interconnectionrequestmay not receive approval
for interconnectionon a circuit that alreadyexceeds87.5 percent
of the short circuit intemrpting capability.

(D

The proposedsmall generatorfacili$s point of commoncoupling
may not be on a transmissionline.

G)

Whe,na customer-generatorfacility is to be connectedto threephase,three-wireprimary EDC distibution lines, a three-phaseor
single-phase
generatorshallbe connected
phase-to-phase.

(h)

When a customer-generatorfacility is to be connectedto threephase,four-wire primary EDC distribution lines, a three-phaseor
single-phasegeneratorshall be connectedline-to-neutraland shall
be effectively grounded.

(i)

When the proposedsmall generatorfacility is to be interconnected
on single-phaseshared secondaryline, the aggregategeneration

capaclty on the shared secondaryline, including the proposed
smallgeneratorfacility, shallnot exceed20 kW.
0)

When a proposedsmallgeneratorfacility is single-phase
and is to
be interconnected
on a centertap neutralof a240 volt service,its
addition may not createan imbalancebetweenthe two sidesof the
240 volt serviceof more than twenty (20) percentof the nameplate
rating of the servicetransformer.

(k)

A small generatorfacility, in aggregatewith other generation
interconnectedto the distribution side of a substationtransformer
feeding the circuit where the small generatorfacility proposesto
interconnect,may not exceed 10 MW in an areawhere there are
known or postedtransientstability limitations to generatingunits
locatedin the generalelectricalvicinity.

0)

Exceptaspermittedby an additionalreviewin Level 2 Procedures,
Section4005.1,no constructionof facilitiesby an EDC on its own
system shall be required to accommodatethe small generator
facility.

4005.3

Interconnectionto areanetworksis not permittedunderthe Level 2 review
process.

400s.4

The Level 2 interconnection
review shallbe conductedin accordance
with
the following procedures
:
(a)

An EDC shall, within ten (10) businessdays after receipt of the
interconnectionrequest,inform the interconnectioncustomerin
writing or by electronic mail that the interconnectionrequest is
completeor incomplete.

(b)

Whenan interconnection
requestis complete,the EDC shallassign
a queue position. The queue position of the interconnection
request shall be used to determinethe potential adversesystern
impact of the small generator facility based on the relevant
screening criteria. The EDC shall notify the interconnection
customerabout other higher-queuedinterconnectioncustomerson
the same substation bus circuit or spot network for which
interconnectionis sought.

(c)

When an EDC determinesadditional information is required to
complete an evaluation,the EDC shall requestthe information.
The time necessary
to completethe evaluationmay be extendedby
mufual agreementof the parties,but only to the extent of the time
required for receipt of the additional information. During an

extensionof time to submit additional information, the EDC may
not begin a new review processor alter the interconnection
queueposition.
customer's
(d)

Within twenty (20) businessdays after the EDC notifies the
interconnection customer that it has received a completed
interconnection
request,the EDC shall:
(1)

Evaluatethe interconnectionrequestusing the Level 2
screeningcriteria;

(2)

Reviewthe interconnectioncustomer'sanalysis,if provided
by the interconnectioncustomer,using the same criteria
usedby the customer;

(3)

May conducta spot network impact studywithin the above
notedtimeframe,if deemednecessary
by the EDC; and

(4)

Provide the interconnectioncustomer with the EDC's
evaluation,includinga comparisonof the resultsof its own
analyses with those of interconnectioncustomer, if
applicable.Whenan EDC doesnot havea recordof receipt
of the interconnection request and the interconnection
customercan demonstratethat the original interconnection
requestwas delivered,the EDC shall expediteits review to
complete the evaluation of the interconnection request
within twenty (20) businessdays of the interconnection
customer'sre-submittal.

4005.5

NotwithstandingSectiona005.4(d)(4),the EDC shall not be obligatedto
meet the timeline for reviewing the interconnectionrequestuntil suchtime
as the EDC has completedthe review of all other interconnectionrequests
that havea higherqueueposition.

4005.6

When an EDC determinesthat the interconnectionrequest passesthe
Level 2 screeningcriteria, the EDC shall provide the interconnection
customer a small generatorinterconnectionagreementwithin five (5)
businessdaysafter the determination.

4005.7

When an EDC determinesthat the interconnection
requestfails one (1) or
more of the Level 2 screening criteria but determinesthat the small
generatorfacility canbe interconnectedsafelyand reliably, the EDC shall
provide the interconnectioncustomera small generatorinterconnection
agreanentwithin five (5) businessdaysafterthe determination.

400s.8

Additional review may be appropriatewhen a small generatorfacility has
failed to meetone or more of the Level 2 screens.An EDC shalloffer to
perform additional review to determinewhether minor modifications to
the electric distribution systernwould enable the interconnectionto be
made consistentwith safety, reliability and power quality criteria. The
EDC shall provide the interconnectioncustomerwith a nonbinding,good
faith estimateof the costsof additionalreview and minor modifications.
The EDC shall undertakethe additionalreview or modificationsonly after
the interconnection customer consents to pay for the review and
modifications.

4005.9

An interconnection.customer
shall havethirty (30) businessdaysto sign
and retum the agreement.When an interconnectioncustomerdoesnot sign
the agreementwithin thirty (30) businessdays,the interconnectionrequest
shall be deemedwithdrawn unlessthe interconnectioncustomerrequests
to have the deadline extendedin writing prior to the expiration of the
thirty (30) businessday period. The requestfor extensionmay not be
unreasonably
deniedby the EDC.

4 0 0 5 .1 0

When constructionis requiredunderthe provisionsof Sections4005.6and
4005.7,the interconnectionof the small generatorfacility shall proceed
accordingto any milestonesagreedto by the partiesin the small generator
interconnection agreement. The small generator interconnection
agreementshall not becomefinal until:

4 0 0 5 .1 I

(a)

The milestonesagreedto in the small generatorinterconnection
agreernent
aresatisfied;

(b)

The small generatorfacility is approvedby electriccodeofficials
with jurisdictionoverthe interconnection;

(c)

The interconnectioncustomerprovidesa certificate of completion
to the EDC. Completionof local inspectionsmay be designated
on
inspectionforms usedby local inspectingauthorities;and

(d)

Thereis a successfulcompletionof the witnesstest per the terms
and conditions found in the Standard Agreement for
Interconnection
of SmallGeneratorFacilitiesounlesswaived.

If the small generatorfacility is not approvedunder a Level 2 review, the
EDC shall provide the interconnectioncustomera letter explaining its
reasons for denying the interconnectionrequest. The interconnection
customer may submit a new interconnectionrequest for consideration
under a Level 3 or Level 4 interconnectionreview. The queueposition
assignedto the Level 2 interconnectionrequestshall be retainedprovided

the requestis madewithin fifteen (15) businessdaysof notificationthat
the currentinterconnectionrequestis denied.
4006

LEVEL 3 INTERCOI\NECTION REVIEWS

4006.1

The EDC shall use Level 3 review procedures for evaluating
interconnectionrequeststo area networks and radial diskibution circuits
wherepower shall not be exportedbasedon the criteria in this section;
however, interconnectionto spot networks is not permitted under the
Level 3 reviewprocess.

4006.2

For interconnectionrequeststo the load side of an area network the
following criteria shall be satisfiedto qualiff for a Level 3 expedited
review:

4006.3

4006.4

(a)

The nameplatecapacityof the small generatorfacility is lessthan
or equalto 50 kW; and

(b)

The proposedsmall generatorfacility utilizes a certified inverterbasedequipmentpackage.

For Level 3A Adverse Impact Screens,the EDC shall evaluate the
potential for adversesystemimpactsusing the following screenswhich
mustbe satisfied:
(a)

If the small generatorfacility utilizes reversepower relays andlor
other protection functions that prevent power flow to the area
network, the proposed small generator facility cannot cause
network protector cycling; inadvertentnetwork protectoropening;
or impact any other customer under any conditions (including
underfault conditions);

(b)

The aggregatedother generation on the area network may not
exceed the smaller of five (5) percent of an area network's
maximumload or 50 kW: and

(c)

No constructionof facilities by the electricdistributioncompany
shallbe requiredto accommodatethe small generatorfacility.

For Level 3,{, the EDC shall use the additional review procedureslisted in
Section 4006.8 and the following review procedures:
(a)

The EDC shall evaluatethe interconnection
requestunderLevel2
interconnectionreview proceduresas set forth in Level 3A
Proceduresexcept that the EDC may have twenty-five (25)
business days to conduct an area network impact sfudy to

determineany potential adversesystemimpactsof interconnecting
to the EDC's area network; however, the EDC shall not be
obligated to meet the timeline for reviewing the interconnection
request as provided for herein until such time as the EDC has
completed the review of all other interconnectionrequeststhat
havea higherqueueposition.

4006.5

(b)

In the event the area network impact study identifies potential
adverse systern impacts, the EDC may determine at its sole
discretionthat it is inappropriatefor the small generatorfacility to
interconnectto the areanetwork in which casethe interconnection
request shall be denied; however, the interconnectioncustomer
may elect to submit a new interconnection request for
considerationunder Level 4 proceduresin which casethe queue
position assignedto the Level 3 interconnectionrequestshall be
retainedprovidedthe requestis madewithin fifteen (15) business
daysof notification that the currentapplicationis denied.

(c)

If deemednecessaryby the EDC, the EDC shall conductan area
network impact studyat its own expense.

(d)

ln the event the EDC deniesthe interconnectionrequest,the EDC
shall provide the interconnectioncustomerwith a copy of its area
network impact study and written justification for denying the
interconnectionrequest.

For interconnection requests to a radial distribution circuito the following
criteria shall be satisfied to qualiff for a Level3 review:
(a)

The small generatorfacility hasa nameplatecapacityof l0 MW or
less;

(b)

The aggregatedtotal of the nameplate capacity of all of ttre
generatorson the circuit, including the proposedsmall generator
facility, is l0 MW or less;

(c)

The small generator shall use reverse power relays or other
protection functions that prevent power flow onto the electric
distributionsystem;

(d)

The small generatoris not servedby a sharedtransformer;and

(e)

No constructionof facilities by the electric distribution company
on its own system shall be required to accommodatethe small
generatorfacility.

4006.6

Level 3.B AdverseImpact Screensare the sameas the Level 2 adverse
impactscreens.

4006.7

Level 3.B review proceduresare the sitmeas Level 2 review procedures,
except that Section4006.8 containsadditional proceduresfor all Level 3
requests.

4006.8

The following additional procedures shall apply to alt Level 3
interconnectionrequests
:
(a)

Oncethe interconnection
requestis deemedcompleteby the EDC,
the EDC shall assigna queueposition basedupon the date and
time the interconnectionrequestis determinedto be complete. The
queue position of each interconnectionrequest shall be used to
determine the potential adverse system impact of the small
generatorfacility based on the relevant screeningcriteria. The
interconnectioncustomershall proceedunder the timeframes of
this section. The EDC shall notiff the interconnectioncustomer
about other higher-queuedinterconnectioncustomerson the same
radial line or areanetwork to which the interconnectioncustomer
is seekingto interconnect.

(b)

The interconnectioncustomershall have thirty (30) businessdays
after submissionof the small generatorinterconnectionagreement,
to sign and return the small generatorinterconnectionagreement.
If the interconnectioncustomerdoesnot sign the small generator
intercorurectionagreementwithin thirty (30) businessdays, the
request shall be deemedwithdrawn unless the parties mutually
agreein writing to extendthe time period for executingthe small
generatorinterconnectionagreementprior to the expiration of the
thirty (30) business day period. After the small generator
interconnectionagreernentis signedby the parties,interconnection
of the small generator facility shall proceed according to any
milestones agreed to by the parties in the small generator
interconnectionagreement.

(c)

The interconnectionagreementshall not be final until:
(1)

Any milestones agreed to in the small generator
interconnectionagreementaresatisfied;

(2)

The small generatorfacility is approvedby electric code
offrcialswith jurisdictionoverthe interconnection;

(3)

The interconnectioncustomerprovides a certificate of
completionto the EDC; and

(4)

(d)

Thereis a successfulcompletionof the witnesstestper the
terms and conditionsfound in the StandardAgreementfor
Interconnection of Small Generator Facilities unless
waived.

If the small generatorfacility !s not approvedunder a Level 3
review, the interconnection customer may submit a new
interconnection request for consideration under the Level 4
procedures without sacrificing the original queue position,
provided the revised interconnectionrequestis submittedwithin
fifteen(15) businessdaysof noticethat the currentrequesthasnot
beenapproved.

4007

LEVEL 4 INTERCOI\NECTION RBVIEWS

4007.1

The EDC shall use the Level 4 study review proceduresfor evaluating
interconnectionrequestswhen:

4007.2

(a)

The nameplatecapacityof the small generationfacility is lessthan
10MW;

(b)

The interconnectionrequestwas not approvedunder a Level 1,
Level 2, or Level 3 expeditedreview and the interconnection
customer has submitted an interconnection request for
considerationundera Level 4 studyreview; and

(c)

The interconnection request does not meet the criteria for
qualifuingfor an expeditedreviewunderLevel 1, Level2 or Level
3 review procedures.

The Level 4 review shall be conductedin accordancewith the following
process:
(a)

Within ten (10) businessdaysfrom receiptof an interconnection
request,the EDC shall notiff the interconnectioncustomerwhether
the request is complete. When the interconnectionrequest is
deemednot complete,the EDC shall provide the interconnection
customer with a written list detailing information required to
complete the interconnection request. The interconnection
customershall have ten (10) businessdaysto provide appropriate
data in order to complete the interconnectionrequest, or the
interconnection request shall be considered withdrawn. The
partiesmay agreeto extend the time for receipt of the additional
information. The interconnection request shall be deemed
completewhen the requiredinformationhas beenprovidedby the

interconnectioncustomer, or the parties have agreed that the
interconnectioncustomermay provide additionalinformation at a
latertime.
(b)

Whenan interconnectionrequestis complete,the EDC shall assign
a queueposition. The queueposition of an interconnectionrequest
shall be usedto determinethe cost responsibilitynecessaryfor the
facilities to accommodatethe interconnection.The EDC shall
notifu the interconnectioncustomer about other higher-queued
interconnection
customers.

(c)

The following proceduresshall be followed in performinga Level
4 studvreview:
(l)

By mutual agreementof the parties,the scoping meeting,
interconnectionfeasibility study, interconnectionimpact
study,or interconnectionfacilities studiesprovided for in a
Level 4 review and discussedin this paragraphmay be
waived;

(2)

If agreedto by the parties,a scopingmeetingshallbe held
within ten (10) businessdays,or other mutually agreedto
time, after the EDC has notified the intercorurection
customer that the interconnection request is deemed
complete, or the interconnectioncustomerhas requested
that its interconnectionrequest proceed after failing the
requirernentsof a Level 2 review or Level 3 review. The
purpose of the meeting shall be to review the
interconnectionrequest, existing studies relevant to the
interconnectionrequest, ffid the results of the Level L,
Level 2 or Level 3 screeningcriteria;

(3)

When the parties agree at a scoping meeting that an
interconnectionfeasibility study shall be performed, the
EDC shall provideto the interconnectioncustomer,no later
than five (5) businessdays after the scoping meeting an
interconnectionfeasibility study agreement,including an
outline of the scopeof the study and a nonbindinggood
faith estimateof the costto performthe study;

(4)

When the parties agree at a scoping meeting that an
interconnectionfeasibility study is not required, the EDC
shall provide to the interconnectioncustomer,no later than
five (5) businessdays after the scoping meeting, an
interconnectionsystemimpact study agreemento
including

an outlineof the scopeof the studyand a nonbindinggood
faith estimateof the costto performthe study; and

(s)

(d)

When the parties agree at the scoping meeting that an
interconnectionfeasibility study and system impact study
are not required, the EDC shall provide to the
interconnectioncustomer,no later than five (5) business
daysafter the scopingmeeting,an interconnectionfacilities
study agreementincluding an outline of the scopeof the
study and a nonbinding good faith estimateof the cost to
perform the study.

Any requiredinterconnectionstudiesshall be carried out using the
following guidelines:
(1)

(2)

An interconnectionfeasibility study shall include the
following analysesand conditions for the purpose of
identifuing and addressing potential adverse syste,ln
impacts to the EDC's electric distribution system that
would result from the interconnection:
(A)

Initial identification of any circuit breaker short
circuit capability limits exceededas a result of the
interconnection:

(B)

Initial identification of any thermal overload or
voltage limit violations resulting from the
interconnection;

(c)

Initial review of groundingrequirementsandsystem
protection;

(D)

Description and nonbinding estimated cost of
facilities required to interconnect the small
generatorfacility to the EDC's electric dishibution
systemin a safeandreliablemanner;and

(E)

Additional evaluations at the expense of the
interconnectioncustomer,when an interconnection
customer requests that the' interconnection
feasibility study evaluatemultiple potential points
of interconnection.

An interconnectionsystemimpact study shall evaluatethe
impact of the proposedinterconnectionon both the safety

and reliability of the EDC's electric diskibution system.
The study shall identify and detail the systemimpactsthat
result wten a small generator facility is interconnected
without project or systemmodifications,focusingon the
adversesystem impacts identified in the interconnection
feasibility study, or potential impacts including those
identified in the scopingmeeting.The study shall consider
all generatingfacilities that, on the datethe interconnection
system impact study is commenced, are directly
interconnectedwith the EDC's system,have a pending
higherqueueposition to interconnectto the system,or have
a signeda small generatorinterconnectionagreement.
(A)

A dishibution interconnectionsystemimpact study
shall be performed when a potential distribution
system adversesystem impact is identified in the
interconnection feasibility study. The EDC shall
send the
interconnection customer an
interconnection system impact study agreanent
within five (5) businessdays of transmittal of the
interconnection feasibility study report. The
agreernentshall include an outline of the scopeof
the study and a good faith estimateof the cost to
performthe study.The impact studyshallinclude:
i.
ii.
iii.
iv.
v.
vi.
vll,
v111.

(B)

A load flow study;
Identificationof affectedsystems;
An analysis of equipment intemrpting
ratings;
A protectioncoordinationstudy;
Voltagedrop and flicker studies;
Protection and set point coordination
studies;
Groundingreviews; and
Impacton systernoperation.

An interconnection systern impact study shall
considerthe following criteria:
1.

ii.
iii.
iv.
v.

A shortcircuit analysis;
A stabilityanalysis;
Alternatives for mitigating adversesystem
impactson affectedsystems;
Voltagedrop and flicker studies;
Protection and set point coordination
studies;and

vi.
(C)

The final interconnectionsystemimpact study shall
providethe following:
i.
ii.
iii.

iv.
v.

(D)
(3)

Groundingreviews.

The underlyingassumptions
of the study;
The resultsof the analyses;
A list of any potential impediments to
providing the requested interconnection
service;
Requireddistributionupgrades;and
A nonbindinggood faith estimateof cost
and time to construct any required
distributionupgrades.

The parties shall use an interconnectionimpact
studyagreement
approvedby the Commission.

The interconnectionfacilities study shall be conductedas
follows:
(A)

Within five (5) businessdaysof completionof the
interconnectionsystemimpact study, the EDC shall
transmit a report to the interconnectioncustomer
with an interconnectionfacilities study agreement,
which includesan outline of the scopeof the study
and a nonbindinggood faith estimateof the cost to
perform the study;

(B)

The interconnectionfacilities study shall estimate
the cost of the equipment,engineering,procurement
and constructionwork including overheadsneeded
to implementthe conclusionsof the interconnection
feasibility study and the interconnection system
impact study to interconnectthe small generator
facility. The interconnectionfacilities study shall
identiff:
i.

The electricalswitchingconfigurationof
the equipment, including transformer,
switchgear, meters and other station
equipment;

11.

The natureand estimatedcost of the EDC's
interconnection facilities and diskibution

upgrades necessary to accomplish the
intercorurection;and
iii.

An estimateof the time requiredto complete
the construction and installation of the
facilities;

(c)

The partiesmay agreeto permit an interconnection
customerto separatelyarrangefor a third party to
design and construct the required interconnection
facilities. The EDC may review the designof the
facilities under the interconnectionfacilities study
agreement.When the parties agree to separately
ilrange for designand constructionand to comply
with security and confidentiality requirements,the
EDC shall make all relevant information and
required specifications available to
the
interconnection customer to
permit the
interconnectioncustomerto obtain an independent
design and cost estimate for the facilities, which
shall be built in accordancewith the specifications;

(D)

Upon completion of the interconnectionfacilities
study, and with the agreernent. of the
interconnection customer to pay for the
interconnectionfacilities and distribution upgrades
identified in the interconnectionfacilities study,the
EDC shall provide the interconnectioncustomer
with a small generatorinterconnectionagreernent
within five (5) businessdays;and

(E)

The parties shall use an interconnectionfacility
study agreementapprovedby the Commission.

(e)

When an EDC determines,as a result of the studies conducted
under a Level 4 review, that it is appropriateto interconnectthe
small generatorfacility, the EDC shall provide the interconnection
customerwith a small generatorinterconnectionagreement.If the
interconnectionrequestis denied,the EDC shall provide a written
explanation;

(0

An interconnectioncustomershall have thirty (30) businessdays,
or anothermutually agreeabletime frame, after submissionof the
small generatorinterconnectionagreementto sign and retum the
agreement. If an interconnection customer does not sign the
agreementwithin thirty (30) businessdays, the interconnection

request shall be deemed withdrawn unless the interconnection
customerrequeststo have the deadlineextendedby the thirtieth
(30'5 businessday. The request for extensionmay not be
unreasonablydeniedby the EDC. When constructionis required,
the interconnectionof the small generatorfacility shall proceed
accordingto milestonesagreedto by the parties in the small
generator interconnection agreement. The small generator
interconnection
agreement
may not be final until:
(l)

The milestones agreed to in the small generator
interconnectionagreementaresatisfied;

(2)

The small generatorfacility is approvedby electric code
officialswith jurisdictionoverthe interconnection;

(3)

The interconnection customer provides a certificate of
completionto the EDC. Completionof local inspections
may be designatedon inspectionforms used by local
inspectingauthorities;and

(4)

Thereis a successfulcompletionof the witnesstestper the
terms and conditionsfound in the StandardAgreementfor
Interconnectionof Small Generator Facilities. unless
waived.

4007.3

An interconnection system impact study is not required when the
interconnectionfeasibility study concludesthere is no adverse system
impact, or when the study identifies an adversesystemimpact, but the
EDC is able to identiff a remedywithout the needfor an interconnection
systemimpactstudy.

4007.4

The partiesshall use a form of interconnectionfeasibility study agreement
approvedby the Commission.

4008

TECIINICAL STATIDARDS

4008.1

The technical standard to be used in evaluating all interconnection
requestsunder Level l, Level 2, Level 3 and Level 4 reviews, unless
otherwiseprovidedfor in theseprocedures,
is IEEE Standard1547. Until
IEEE 1547.2, "Application Guide for IEEE 1547 Standard for
InterconnectingDishibuted Resourceswith ElectricPowerSystems"
is completedand approved,the PJM InterconnectionPlanning Manual
Attachment
H,
which
is
available
at
-item-03
www.pjm.com/committeesimrc/downloads/200609
It
attachment-h-to-manual-I4b-2-to-IO-mw.odf,
shallbeusedasa guide(but

not a requirement)to detail and illustrate the interconnectionprotection
requirements
that areprovidedin IEEE 1547.

4008.2

when an interconnectionrequestis for a small generator facility rhat
includes multiple energy production devices at a site for which the
interconnectioncustomerseeksa single point of cofilmon coupling the
interconnectionrequestshall be evaluatedon the basis of the aggregate
nameplatecapacityof multipledevices.

4008.3

when an interconnectionrequestis for an increasein capacity for an
existing small generator facility, the interconnectionrequest shall be
evaluatedon the basis of the new total nameplatecapacity of the small
generatorfacility.

4008.4

An EDC shall maintain recordsof the following for a minimum of three
(3) years:
(a)

The total number of and the nameplate capacity of the
interconnection requests received, approved and denied under
Level l, LevelZ,Level3 andLevel4 reviews;

o)

The number of interconnectionrequeststhat were not processed
within thetimelinesestablished
in this rule;

(c)

The numberof scopingmeetingsheld andthe numberof feasibility
studies,impact studies,and facility studiesperformedand the fees
chargedfor thesestudies;

(d)

The justifications for the actions taken to deny interconnection
requests;and

(e)

Any special operating requirementsrequired in interconnection
agreementsthat are not part of the EDC's written and published
operatingproceduresapplicableto small generatorfacilities.

4008.5

An EDC shall provide a report to the commission containing the
information requiredin section 4008.4,paragraphs(a)-(c) within ninety
(90) calendardaysofthe closeofeach year.

4008.6

An EDC shall designatea contactperson and contactinformation on its
website and the commission's website for submission of all
interconnection requests and from whom information on the
interconnectionrequestprocessandthe EDC'selectricdistributionsystem
can be obtainedregardinga proposedproject. The information shall
include studies and other materials useful to an understandingof the
feasibility of interconnectinga small generatorfacility at a particularpoint

on the EDC's elechic distribution system, except to the extent that
providing the materials would violate security requirements or
confidentiality agreements,or otherwise deemedcontrary to District or
federal law/regulations. In appropriate circumstances,the EDC may
requireconfidentialityprior to releaseof information.
4008.7

when an interconnection
requestis deemedcomplete,a modificationother
than a minor equipmentmodification that is not agreedto in writing by the
EDC, shallrequiresubmissionof a new interconnection
request.

4008.8

when an interconnectioncustomeris not currentlya customerof the EDC
at the proposedsite, upon request from the EDC, the interconnection
customershall provide proof of site control evidencedby a property tax
bill, deed,leaseagreernent,
or otherlegallybindingcontract.

4008.9

To minimizethecostof interconnecting
multiplesmallgeneratorfacilities,
the EDC or the customermay proposea singlepoint of commoncoupling
for multiple small generatorfacilities locatedat a single site. If the
interconnection
customerrejectsthe EDC's proposalfor a singlepoint of
common coupling, the interconnectioncustomershall pay the additional
cost, if any, of providing a separatepoint of courmoncoupling for each
small generatorfacility. If the EDC rejectsthe customer'sproposalfor a
single point of common coupling without providing a written technical
explanation,the EDC shall pay the additionalcost, if any, of providing a
separatepoint of commoncoupling for eachsmallgeneratorfacility.

4008.10

Smallgeneratorfacilitiesshallbe capableof beingisolatedfrom the EDC.
For level 2-4 small generatorfacilities interconnectingto a primary line,
the isolationshallbe by meansof a lockable,visible-breakisolationdevice
accessibleby the EDC. For level 2-4 small generator facilities
interconnecting
to a secondaryline, the isolationshall be by meansof a
lockableisolationdevicewhosestatusis clearlyindicatedandis accessible
by the EDC. The isolationdeviceshallbe installed,ownedandmaintained
by the owner of the small generationfacilify and located between the
small generationfacility and the point of commoncoupling. A draw-out
type circuit breaker with a provision for padlocking at the draw-out
position can be consideredan isolation device for purposesof this
requirement. Level I interconnectionsdo not requirean extemalisolation
device.

4 0 0 8 .1 1

A level 2-4 interconnectioncustomermay electto providethe EDC access
to an isolation device that is containedin a building or areathat may be
unoccupiedandlockedor not otherwisereadilyaccessible
to the EDC, by
installinga lockboxprovidedby the EDC that shallprovideready access
to the isolation device. The interconnectioncustomershall install the
lockbox in a location that is readily accessibleby the EDC, and the

interconnectioncustomer shall perrnit the EDC to affix a placard in a
locationof its choosingthat providesclearinstructionsto EDC operating
personnel on accessto the isolation device. In the event that the
interconnectioncustomerfails to comply with the terms of this subsection
and the EDC needsto gain accessto the isolationdevice,the EDC shall
not be held liable for any damagesresulting from any necessaryEDC
actionto isolatethe interconnection
customer.
4008.12

Any meteringnecessitated
by a small generatorinterconnectionshall be
installed,operatedand maintainedin accordancewith applicabletariffs.
Any suchmeteringrequirementsshallbe clearly identifiedas part of the
small generator interconnection agreement executed by the
interconnectioncustomerandthe EDC.

4008.13

The EDC shall design, procure, construct, install, and own any
Distribution Upgrades.The actual cost of the Distribution Upgrades,
including overheads,shall be directly assignedto the interconnection
customer. The interconnectioncustomermay be entitled to financial
conhibution from any other EDC customerswho may in the future utilize
the upgradespaid for by the interconnectioncustomer. Suchcontributions
shall be governed by the rules, regulations, md decisions of the
Commission.

4008.14

EDC monitoring and control of small generator facilities shall be
permitted only if the nameplaterating is equal to or greaterthan 3 MW.
Any monitoring and control requirementsshall be consiste,ntwith the
EDC's written and publishedrequirements
and shall be clearly identified
as part of an interconnectionagreementexecutedby the interconnection
customerandthe EDC.

4 0 0 8 . 15

The interconnectioncustomershall designits Small GeneratorFacility to
maintain a compositepower delivery at continuousrated power output at
the Point of commoncouplingat a power factor within the power factor
range required by the EDC's applicabletariff for a comparableload
customer. EDC may also requirethe Interconnectioncustomer to follow
a voltageor vAR scheduleif suchschedulesare applicableto similarly
situated generatorsin the control area on a comparablebasis and have
been approvedby the commission.The specificrequirementsfor meeting
a voltage or vAR scheduleshall be clearly specified in Attachment3 of
the "District of columbia SmallGeneratorInterconnection
Rule Level2-4
StandardAgreernentfor lnterconnectionof Small GeneratorFacilities".
(Under no circumstanceshall these additional requirementsfor reactive
power or voltage supportexceedthe normaloperatingcapabilitiesof the
Small GeneratorFacility.)

4009

DISPUTES

4009.1

A parry shall attemptto resolve all disputesregardinginterconnectionas
providedin the DCSGIRpromptly,equitably,andin a goodfaith manner.

4009.2

When a dispute arises, a party may seek immediateresolution through
complaint proceduresavailable through the Commissionby providing
written noticeto the Commissionand the otherparty statingthe issuesin
dispute.

4009.3

When disputesrelate to the technicalapplicationof the DCSGIR, the
commissionmay designatea technicalconsultantto resolvethe dispute.
Upon Commission designation,the parties shall use the technical
consultantto resolve disputesrelated to interconnection. Costs for a
dispute resolution conducted by the technical consultant shall be
establishedby the technical consultantand subject to review by the
Commission.

4009.4

Pursuit of disputeresolution shall not affect an interconnectioncustomer
with regard to consideration of an interconnection request or an
interconnectioncustomer'squeueposition.

4010

WATVER

4 0 1 0 .1

The Commissionmay, in its discretion,waive any provisionsof Chapter
40 uponnoticeto the affectedpersons.

4011-4098 (Reserved)
4099

DEFINITIONS

4099.1

when usedin this chapter,the following terms andphrasesshall havethe
following meaning:

"Adverse systemimpacttt meansa negativeeffect,dueto technicalor operationallimits
on conductorsor equipmentbeing exceeded,that compromisesthe safetyand reliability
of the electricdistributionsystem.
goAffected
System" meansan elechic systemnot owned or operatedby the electric
distribution companyreviewing the interconnectionrequestthat may suffer an adverse
systemimpact from the proposedinterconnection.
6'Area Network" means a type of electric distribution
system served by multiple
transformersinterconnectedin an electrical network circuit, which is generallyused in
large metropolitan areasthat are denselypopulated. Area networksare also known as

grid networks. Area network has the samemeaningas the term distribution secondary
grid networksin 4.1.4.l of IEEEStandard1547.
6sCerti{icateof Completion" meansa certificatein a completedform approvedby the
Commissioncontaininginformation about the interconnectionequipmentto be used,its
installationandlocal inspections
"Certified Equipment" meansa designationthat the interconnectionequipmentmeets
the requirements
setforth in Section4002of this document.
"Commission" meansthe Public ServiceCommissionof the District of Columbia.
"Commissioning Test" meansthe tests applied to a small generatorfacility by the
interconnectioncustomerafter constructionis completedto verify that the facility does
not createadversesystemimpacts. The scopeof the commissioningtestsperformedshall
include the commissioning test specified IEEE Standard 1547 section 5.4
"Commissioningtests".
ooDistributionSystemUpgrade" meansa requiredadditionor modificationto
the EDC's
electric distribution systemat or beyondthe point of commoncoupling to accommodate
the interconnectionof a small generatorfacility. Distribution upgradesdo not include
interconnectionfacilities.
'oDistrict of Columbia Small Generator InterconnectionRule (DCSGIR)'means
the
most current version of the proceduresfor interconnectingSmall GeneratorFacilities
adoptedby the District of ColumbiaPublic ServiceCommission.
"Draw-out Type Circuit Breaker" means a switching device capableof making,
carrying and breaking currents under normal and abnormalcircuit conditions such as
those of a short circuit. A draw-out circuit breakercan be physically removedfrom its
enclosurecreatinga visible breakin the circuit. For the pu{posesof theseregulations,the
draw-outcircuit breakershallbe capableofbeing lockedin the open,draw-outposition.
66BlectricDistribution Company" or 66EDC' means an electric utility entity
that
distributeselectricityto customersandis subjectto thejurisdictionof the Commission.
'6Electric Distribution System" means the facilities and equipmentused
to transmit
electricity to ultimate usagepoints such as homesand industriesfrom interchangeswith
higher voltagetransmissionnetworksthat transportbulk power over longer distances.
The voltage levels at which electric distribution systemsoperatediffer amongareasbut
generallycarry less than 69 kilovolts of electricity. Electric distribution systemhas the
samemeaningasthetermAreaEPS,asdefinedin 3.1.6.1of IEEE Standard1547.
s6EstimatedCommissioning Date" means the date an interconnectioncustomer
is
expectedto start operation.

ooFacilitiesstudy' meansan engineeringstudy conducted the EDC
by
to determinethe
requiredmodificationsto the EDC's Eleckic Distibution System,includingthe costand
the time requiredto build andinstall suchmodificationsasnecessaryto accommodatean
InterconnectionRequest.
o'Fault current" means the electrical current that flows through a
during an
electrical fault condition. A fault condition occurs when one or more electrical
conductorscontactgroundor eachother.Typesof faults includephaseto ground,doublephaseto ground,three-phaseto ground,phase-to-phase,
and three-phase.Fault currentis
severaltimes larger in magnitudethanthe currentthat normally flows througha circuit.
'6GovernmentalAuthority" means any federal, State, local or other govemmental
regulatory or administrative agency, court, commission, department,board, or other
govemmentalsubdivision,legislature,rulernakingboard,tribunal, or other govemmental
authorityhavingjurisdiction over the Parties,respectivefacilities,or servicesprovided,
and exercisingor entitled to exerciseany administrative,executive,police, or taxing
authority or power; provided, however, that such term does not include the
InterconnectionCustomer,EDC or any affiliate thereof.
*IEEE Standard 1547" meansthe Instituteof ElectricalandElectronics
Engineers,[nc.
(IEEE) Standard1547(2003)"standardfor InterconnectingDistributedResourceswith
Electric Power Systems",as amendedand supplementedat the time the interconnection
requestis submitted.
*IEEE Standard 1547.1"meansthe IEEE Standard1547.I (2005)
"ConformanceTest
Proceduresfor Equipment InterconnectingDistributed Resourceswith Electric Power
Systerts", as amended and supplementedat the time the interconnectionrequest is
submitted.
6slnterconnection customertt means an entity that has submitted
an interconnection
requestto interconnecta small generatorfacility to an EDC'selectricdistribution syston.
'6rnterconnedtion equipmentt' means a group of equipment, components,
or an
integratedsystemconnectingan electric generatorwith a local electricpower systemor
an electric distribution systemthat includesall interfaceequipmentincluding switchgear,
protective devices, inverters or other interface devices.Interconnectionequipmentmay
be installed aspart of an integratedequipmentpackagethat includesa generatoror other
electricsource.
66lnterconnectionfacilities" means facilities and equipmentrequired
by the EDC to
accommodate the interconnection of a small generator facility. Collectively,
interconnectionfacilities include all facilities and equipmentbetweenthe small generator
facility andthe point of corlmon coupling,includingmodification,additions,or upgrades
that are necessaryto physically and electrically interconnectthe small generatorfacility
to the electric distribution systern.Interconnectionfacilities are soleuse facilities and do
not includedistributionupgrades.

o'Interconnectionrequesttt means an interconnection
customer'srequest,in a form
approvedby the Commission,requestingthe interconnectionof a new small generator
facility, or to increasethe capacity or modiff operatingcharacteristicsof an existing
approved small generator facility that is interconnectedwith the EDC's electric
distributionsystem.
"Line sectiontt meansthat portion of an EDC's distributionsystemcorurectedto an
interconnectioncustomer,boundedby automaticsectionalizingdevicesor the end of the
distributionline.
'ol,ocal Electric Power System" or
"Local EPS'means facilities that deliver eleckic
powerto a load that arecontainedentirelywithin a singlepremisesor groupof premises.
Local electric power systemhas the samemeaningas the term local electric power
systemdefinedin 3.1.6.2of IEEE Standard1547.
"Minor equipment modificationtt means changesto the proposedsmall generator
facility that do not have a material impact on safety or reliability of the electric
distribution system.
o'Nameplatecapacityt'rneansthe maximumrated
outputof a generator,prime mover,or
other electric power production equipmentunder specific conditions designatedby the
manufacturerand is usually indicated on a nameplatephysically attachedto the power
productionequipment.
6'Nationally recognized testing laboratoryt' or
"NRTL" means a qualified private
organization that meets the requirements of the Occupational Safety and Health
Administration's(OSHA) regulations.NRTLs perform independelrtsafety testing and
product certification. Each NRTL shall meet the requirementsas set forth by OSHA in
theNRTL program.
"Parallel operation" or "parallelt' meansthe sustainedstate of operationover 100
milliseconds,which occurswhena small generatorfacility is connectedelectricallyto the
electric distribution systemand thus has the ability for electricity to flow from the small
generatorfacility to the electric distribution system.
'6PJM Interconnectionttmeansthe regionaltransmission
organizationthat is regulated
by the FederalEnergyRegulatoryCommissionand functionally controlsthe transmission
systemfor the regionthat includesthe District of Columbia.
"Point of common coupling" meansthe point where the small generatorfacility is
electricallyconnectedto the electric distributionsystem. Point of coillmon couplingis
hasthe samemeaningasdefinedin 3.1.13of IEEEStandard1541-.
"Primary line" meansa distributionline ratedat greaterthan600 volts.
"Production Test" asdefinedin IEEE Standard1547.

request,relativeto all other
"Queue position" meansthe orderof a valid interconnection
pendingvalid interconnectionrequests,that is established
basedupon the dateand time
of receiptof the valid interconnection
requestby the EDC.
o'Radialdistribution circuif'means a circuit configurationwhere independent
feeders
branch out radially from a commonsourceof supply. From the standpointof a utility
system,the area describedis betweenthe generatingsourceor intervening substations
andthe customer'sentranceequipment.A radialdistributionsystemis themostcommon
type of connectionbetweena utility andloadin which powerflows in onedirectionfrom
the utilityto the load.
of the interconnection
"Scoping meeting" meansa meetingbetweenrepresentatives
customerand EDC conductedfor the purposeof discussingaltemativeinterconnection
options, exchanginginformation including any electric distribution systemdata and
earlier study evaluationsthat would be reasonablyexpectedto impact interconnection
options, analyzing information, ffid determining the potential feasible points of
interconnection.
to the primary line that is rated for
"Secondary line" meansa serviceline subsequent
600 volts or less,alsoreferredto asthe customer'sserviceline.
6'Sharedtransformero' meansa transformerthat suppliessecondary
sourcevoltage to
morethanonecustomer.
66Smallgeneratorfacility" meansthe equipmentusedby an interconnection
customerto
generateor store electricity that operatesin parallel with the electric distribution system
and, for the purposesof this standard,is rated 10 MW or less.A small generatorfacility
typically includes an electric generator,prime mover, and the interconnectionequipment
requiredto safelyinterconnectwith theelectricdistributionsysternor local eleckicpower
system.
o'SpotNetwork" meansa type of electricdistributionsystemthat uses
two or moreintertied transfonnersto supply an electricalnetwork circuit. A spot network is generallyused
to supplypower to a single customeror a small goup of customers.Spotnetworkhas
the samemeaningas the term distributionsecondaryspot nefworksdefinedin 4.1.4.2of
IEEE Standard1547.
66Standard Agreement for Interconnection
of Small Generator Facilities,
interconnection agreement, or agreement" means a set of standard forms of
interconnection agreements approved by the Commission which are applicable to
interconnection requests pertaining to small generating facilities. The agreementbetween
the Interconnection Customer and the EDC, which governs the connection of the Small
Generator Facility to the EDC's Electric Distribution System, as well as the ongoing
operation of the Small Generator Facility after it is connected to the EDC's Electric
Distribution System.

"UL Standafi. 1741" means Underwriters Laboratories'standardtitled "Inverters
Converters,and Controllersfor Use in IndependentPowerSystems'',as amendedand
supplemented
at the time the interconnection
requestis submitted.
"Witness test" means verification (either by an on-site observationor review of
documents)by the EDC that the installationevaluationrequiredby IEEE Standard1547
Section5.3 andthe commissioning
testrequiredby IEEE Standard1547Section5.4 have
been adequatelyperformed.For interconnectionequipmentthat has not been certified,
the witnesstest shall alsoincludethe verificationby the EDC of the on-sitedesigntests
as required by IEEE Standard1547 Section 5.1 and verification by the EDC of
productiontestsrequiredby IEEE Standard1547 Section5.2. All testsverified by the
EDC areto be performedin accordance
with the applicabletestproceduresspecifiedby
IEEE Standard1547.1.
3.
All personsinterestedin commenting on the subject matter of the
proposedrulemakingactionmay submitcomments,in writing, not later than thirty (30)
daysafterpublicationof this noticein the D.C. Register,with reply commentsto be filed
within forty-five (45) daysfrom the dateof publicationin the D.C. Regisfer. Comments
and replies must be sent to Dorothy Wideman,CommissionSecretary,Public Service
Commissionof the District of Columbia,1333H Street,N.W., West Tower, Suite 200,
Washington,D.C. 20005. Copiesof the proposedrules may be obtained,at cost, by
writing the CommissionSecretaryat the above addressor through the Commission's
websiteat www.dcpsc.org.Oncethe commentperiodhasexpired,the Commissionwill
take final rulemakingaction.

Level 1

InterconnectionRequestApplication Form and Agreement
fnterconnectionCustomerContact Information
Name
Mailing Address:
City:

State:

Telephone(Daytime):

(Mobile):

FacsimileNumber:

E-Mail Address:

Zip Code:

Alternative Contact Information (if different from Customer Contact Information)
Name:

Mailing Address:
City:

ZipCode:

Telephone (Daytime):

(Mobile):

Facsimile Number:

E-Mail Address:

Equipment Contractor
Name:

Mailing Address:
City:

Zip Code:

Telephone(Daytime):

(Mobile):

Facsimile Number:

E-Mail Address:

Electrical Contractor (if Different from EquipmentContractor):
Name:
Mailing Address:
City:

Zip Code:

Telephone(Daytime):

(Mobile):

FacsimileNumber:

E-Mail Address:

number:
Lice,nse
Active License?Yes

No

f,'acilitvInformation (building where the small seneratorfacilitv is located)
ElectricDistributionCompany(EDC) ServingFacility Site:
ElectricSupplier(if differentfrom EDC):
AccountNumberof Facility site(existingEDC customers):
Facilitv Address (buildine where the small eenerator facilitv is located)
Address:

City:

Zip Code:

State:

Small Generator F acility Information
Inverter Manufacturer:

Model:

NameplateRating: _(kW)

Volts)

SystemDesignCapacity:

_(kVA)
_(AC
(klv) _

Prime Mover:

Photovoltaic!

Energy Source:

Turbinen Other
SolarI wind I Hydro I
FuelOil !

(kVA)

ReciprocatingEnginen Fuel Cell E
DieselI

NaturalGas

Other

Is the inverterlab certified?Yes[
(If yes,attachmanufacturer'scut sheetshowinglisting andlabel information from the appropriate
listing authority,e.g.UL 1741listing. If no, facility is not eligiblefor Level I Application.)
f] Net Meter (Small generatorfacility will exportpowerpursuantto District of ColumbiaCustomer
Net EnergyMetering Contract)
EstimatedCommissioningDate:
InsuranceDisclosure
The attached terms and conditions contain provisions related to liability, and
indemnification and should be carefully consideredby the interconnectioncustomer.The
interconnectioncustomeris not requiredto obtain generalliability insurancecoverageas a
preconditionfor interconnectionapproval;however,the interconnectioncustomeris advised
to consider obtaining appropriate insurance coverage to cover the interconnection
customer'spotential liability underthis agreement.
CustomerSignature
I hereby certify that l) I have read and understandthe terms and conditions which are
attachedheretoby referenceand are a part of this agreement;2) I hereby agreeto comply
with the attachedterms and conditions; and 3) to the best of my knowledge, all of the
informationprovidedin this applicationrequestform is completeandkue.
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InterconnectionCustomerSignature:
Title:

Date:

An applicationfee of $100 payableto the EDC is requiredbeforethe applicationcanbe
processed. Pleaseveriff that the fee is includedwith the application: Application fee
included fl
Conditional Asreementto InterconnectSmall Generatorf,'acilitv
Receiptof the applicationfee is acknowledged
and,by its signaturebelow, the EDC has
determinedthe interconnectionrequestis complete.Lrterconnectionof the small generator
facility is conditionally approvedcontingentupon the attachedterms and conditionsof this
agreementthe return of the attachedCertificateof Completionduly executed,verification of
electricalinspectionand successful
witnesstestor EDC waiverthereof.
EDC Signature:
PrintedName:

Date:
Title:

Terms and Conditions for Interconnection

1 ) Construction of the Small Generator Facility. The interconnectioncustomermay proceedto
construct(including operationaltesting not to exceed2 hours) the small generatorfacility once
the conditional agreementto interconnecta small generatorfacility hasbeensignedby the EDC.
2) Final Interconnection and Operation. The intercorurectioncustomermay operatethe small
generatorfacility and interconnectwith the EDC's electric distribution systemonce all of the
following have occurred:
a) Electrical Lnspection:Upon completingconstruction,the interconnectioncustomerwill cause
the small generator facility to be inspectedby the local electrical wiring inspector with
jurisdiction who shall establishthat the small generatorfacility meetsthe requirementsof the
NationalElectricalCode.
b) Certificate of Completion: The interconnectioncustomer shall provide the EDC with a
completed copy of the Certificate of Completion, including evidence of the electrical
inspectionperformedby the local authorityhaving jurisdiction. The evidenceof completion
of the electricalinspectionmay be providedon inspectionforms usedby local inspecting
authorities. The interconnection request shall not be finally approved until the EDC's
representative
signsthe Certificateof Completion.
c) EDC has either waived the right to a Witness Test in the interconnectionrequest, or
completedits WinressTestasper the following:
i) Within ten (10) businessdaysof the estimatedcommissioningdate,the EDC may, upon
reasonablenotice and at a mutually convenienttime, conducta WitnessTest of the small
generatorfacility to ensurethat all equipmenthasbeen appropriatelyinstalledandthat all
electricalconnectionshavebeenmadein accordance
with applicablecodes.
ii) If the EDC doesnot performthe WitressTestwithin the 10 day periodor suchothertime
asis mutuallyagreedto by theparties,theWibressTestis deemedwaived.
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3) IEEE 1547.The small generatorfacility is installed,operated,andtestedin accordance
with the
requirementsof IEEE standard1547,"Standardfor InterconnectingDistributed Resourceswith
Elechic Power Systems",as amendedand supplemented,at the time the intercorurectionrequest
is submitted.
4) Access. The EDC shall have direct, unabatedaccessto the metering equipmentof the small
generatorfacility at all times.The EDC shall provide reasonable
notice to the customerwhen
possibleprior to usingits right of access.
5) Metering. Any requiredmeteringshall be installed pursuantto appropriatetariffs and testedby
the EDC pursuantto the EDCsmetertestingrequirements.
6) Disconnection.The EDC may temporarily disconnectthe small generatorfacility upon the
following conditions:
a) For scheduledoutagesuponreasonable
notice;
b) For unscheduled
outagesor emergencyconditions;
c) If the small generatorfacility doesnot operatein the mannerconsistentwith this agreement;
d) Improperinstallationor failure to passthe WitnessTest;
e) If the small generatorfacility is creatinga safety,reliability or a power quahtyproblem;or
D The intercorurectionequipmentused by the small generatorfacility is de-listed by the.
Nationally Recognized Testing Laboratory that provided the listing at the time the
interconnectionwas approved.
7) Indemnification. The parties shall at all times indemniff, defend, and save the other party
harmlessfrom, any andall damages,
losses,claims,includingclaimsandactionsrelatingto rnjury
to or deathof any personor damageto property,demand,suits,recoveries,costsand expenses,
courtcosts,attorneyfees,andall otherobligationsby or to third parties,arisingout of or resulting
from the other party's action or inactionsof its obligationsunderthis agreementon behalf of the
indemniffing party, except in cases of gross negligence or intentional wrongdoing by the
indemnifiedparty.
8) Limitation of Liability. Eachparty's liability to the otherparty for any loss,cost,claim,injury,
liability, or expense,includingreasonableattorney'sfees,relatingto or arising from any act or
omission in its perfonnanceof this agreement,shall be limited to the amountof direct damage
actually incurred. In no event shall either party be liable to the other party for any indirect,
incidental,special,consequential,
or punitivedamagesof anykind whatsoever.
9) Termination. This agreement
maybe terminatedunderthe following conditions:
a) By interconnectioncustomer- The interconnectioncustomermay terminate this application
agreementby providing written notice to the EDC.
b) By the EDC - The EDC may terminatethis agreementif the interconnectioncustomerfails to
remedy a violation of terms of this agreementwithin 30 calendardays after notice, or such
other date asmay be mutually agreedto prior to the expirationof the 30 calendarday remedy
period. The tennination date can be no less than 30 calendardays after the interconnection
customerreceivesnoticeof its violation from the EDC.
l0)Modification of Small Generator Facility. The interconnection
customermust receivewritten
authorizationfrorn the EDC beforemaking any changesto the small generatorfacility, otherthan
minor changesthat do not have a significanf impact on safety or reliability of the eleckic
distribution system as determinedby the EDC. If the interconnectioncustomermakes such
modifications without the EDC's prior written authorization,the EDC shall have the right to
temporarilydisconnectthe smallgeneratorfacility.
11)Permanent Disconnection.In the event the agreementis terminated,the EDC shall have the
right to disconnectits facilities or direct the customerto disconnectits small generatorfacility.
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12) Disputes. Eachparty agreesto attemptto resolveall disputesregardingthe provisionsof these
' interconnectionprocedurespursuant
to the dispute resolution provisions of the District of
ColumbiaSmall GeneratorInterconnectionRules.
l3)Governing Law, Regulatory Authority, and Rules. The validity, interpretation and
enforcementof this agreementand eachof its provisions shall be governedby the laws of the
District of Columbia. Nothing in this agreementis intended to affect any other agreement
betweenthe EDC and the interconnectioncustomer.However,in the eventthat the provisionsof
this agreementare in conflict with the provisionsof the EDC's tariff, the EDC tariff shall control.
14)Survival Rights. This agreementshall continuein effect after terminationto the extentnecessary
to allow or require eitherparty to fulfill rights or obligationsthat aroseunderthe agreement.
l5)Assignment/Transfer of Ownership of the Small Generator Facility. This agreementshall
terminateupon the transferof ownershipof the small generatorfacility to a new ownerunlessthe
transferringowner assignsthe agreementto the new owner and so notifies the EDC in writing
prior to the transferof electricservice.
16)Definitions. Any capitalizedterm usedhereinand not definedshall havethe samemeaningas
the definedtermsusedin the District of ColumbiaSmall GeneratorlnterconnectionRule.
l7)Notice. Unless otherwiseprovided in this agreement,any written notice, demand,or request
required or authorizedin connectionwith this agreement("Notice') shall be deemedproperly
glvenifdelivered in person,deliveredby recognizednationalcourierservice,or sentby first class
mail, postageprepaid,to thepersonspecifiedbelow:
(If to Interconnection Customer)
Use the contact information provided in the agreement for the interconnection customer. The
interconnection customer is responsible for notif,iing ttre EDC of any change in the contact
party information, including change of ownership.
(If to EDC)
Use the contact information provided on the EDC's web page for small generator
interconnection.
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Level2rLevel3 and Level4
InterconnectionRequestApplication Form
InterconnectionCustomerContact Information
Name
Mailing Address:
City:

State:

Telephone(Daytime):

(Mobile):

FacsimileNumber:

E-Mail Address:

Zip Code:

Alternative Contact Information (if different from Customer Contact Information)
Name:

Mailing Address:
City:

Zip Code:

Telephone (Daytime):

(Mobile):

Facsimile Number:

E-Mail Address:

Facilitv Address (Buildins where the small eenerator facilitv is located)

Address:
City:

State:

Zip Code:

Equipment Contractor
Name:

Mailing Address:
City:

Zip Code:

Telephone(Daytime):

(Mobile):

FacsimileNumber:

E-Mail Address:

Electrical Contractor (if Differentfrom EquipmentContractor):
Name:
Mailing Address:
City:

Zip Code:

Telephone(Daytime):

(Mobile):

FacsimileNumber:

E-Mail Address:

Licensenumber:
Active License?Yes

No

Electric ServiceInformation for Customer Facilitv Where Generator Will Be Interconnected
ElectricDistributionCompany(EDC) servingFacility site:
ElectricSupplier(if differentfrom EDC):
AccountNumberof Facility site (existingEDC customers):
Capacity:

(Amps) Voltage:

Typeof Service: I

SinglePhase I

(Volts)

three Phase

If 3 PhaseTransformer, Indicate Tlpe

PrimaryWindingn Wy" f] nelta
Secondary
Winding n Wy" fl Oelta
Transformer Size:

Impedance:

Intent of Generation (chooseone)
E OffsetLoad (Unit will operatein parallel,but will not exportpowerto EDC)
f] Net Meter (Small generatorfacility will exportpowerpursuantto District of ColumbiaCustomer
Net EnergyMetering Conhact)
fl Export Power(Unit will operatein parallel andwill exportpower,but doesnot fit the criteria
establishedin the District of ColumbiaCustomerNet EnergyMetering Contractfor net metering)
Note: if Unit will operatein parallel andparticipatein the PJM market(s),unit will needto obtainan
interconnectionagreementfrom PJM.

I

Back-upGeneration(Units that temporarilyparallelfor morethan 100milliseconds)

Backupunits that do not operatein parallelfor morethan 100millisecondsdo not needan
interconnectionagreement.
RequestedProcedureUnder Which to EvaluateInterconnectionRequest
Pleaseindicatebelow which review procedureappliesto theinterconnectionrequest.
fl

Level2 - Certifiedinterconnection
equipmentwith an aggregate
electricnameplate
capacitylessthanor equalto 2 MW. Indicatetlpe of certificationbelow.(Applicationfee
amountis $500).

f]

Level 3 - Smallgeneratorfacility doesnot exportpower. Nameplatecapacrtyratingis
equalto lessthan 50 kW if connectingto areanetworkor equalto or lessthan 10MW if
connectingto a radialdistributionfeeder.(Applicationfee amountis $500).

I

Level 4 - Nameplatecapacityrating is lessthan 10 MW andthe small generatorfacility
doesnot qualiff for a Level 1, Level2 or Level 3 reviewor the smallgeneratorfacility
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hasbeenreviewedbut not approvedundera Level 1, Level 2 orLevel3 review.
(Applicationfee amountis $1,000,to be appliedtowardanysubsequent
studiesrelatedto
this application).
Descriptionsfor interconnectionreview categoriesdo not list all criteria that must be
satisfied. For a completelist of criteria, pleaserefer to the District of Columbia Small
Generator InterconnectionRule.
Small Generator F'acilitv Information
Enerry Production EquipmenUlnverterInformation
EnergySource:I

uydro

fl coal

n wina

f, solar

n ol

fl other

EnergyConverterTlpe: fl Water Turbine I
f] SteamTurbine I

f] oiesel

I

niomass I

NaruralGas

WinOTurbine
! PhotovoltaicCell
CombustionTurbine
f] ReciprocatingEngrne

fl ottrer
GeneratorType:
Rating:

I
kW

Rated Voltage:
Rated Current:

Synchronous

I

Induction f]Inverter

Rating:
Volts
Amps

SysternType Tested (Total Systern):I

yes

n O*rer

kVA Numberof Units:

n N"; attachproduct literature

Interconnection components/system(s)to be used in the Small Generation Facility that are lab
certified (required for Level 2 Interconnection requests only).

ComponenVSystem
l.

NRTL Providing Label & Listing

2.
J.

4.
Pleaseprovide copiesof manufacturerbrochuresor technicalspecifications
For SynchronousMachines:
Note: ContactEDC to determineif all the information requestedin this sectionis requiredfor the
proposedsmall generatorfacility,
Manufacfurer:
VersionNo.
Submit copiesof the SaturationCurveandthe Vee Curve
I Salient I Non-Salient
Torque:_
lb'ft RatedRPM:
Field Amperes:
and current and
YoPF over-excited
Type of Exciter:

Model No.

at rated generator voltage
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OutputPowerof Exciter:
Type of VoltageRegulator:
Amps Synchronous
Speed:
RPM
Winding Connection:
Min. OperatingFreq./Time:
GeneratorConnection:! Delta n Wy. I Wy" Grounded
Direct-axisSynchronous
Reactance(Xd)
ohms
Direct-axisTransientReactance (X'd)
ohms
Direct-anisSub-transient
Reactance(X'd)
ohms
Negative SequenceReactance:
ohms
Zero SequenceReactance:
ohms
NeutralImpedanceor GroundingResister(if any):
ohms

LockedRotorCurrent:

For Induction Machines:
Note: ContactEDC to determineif all the information requestedin this sectionis requiredfor the
proposedsmallgeneratorfacility.
Manufacturer:
Model No.

Locked Rotor Current:
Rotor Resistance(Rr)
Rotor Reactance(Xr)

VersionNo.
Amps
ohms Exciting Current
Amps
ohms Reactive Power Required:

Magnetizing Reactance (Xm)

ohms

VARs (No Load)

(Rs)__ohms _VARs (Full Load)
StatorResistance
StatorReactance(Xs)
ohms
(X"d)
ShortCircuit Reactance
ohms
Phases:f] single I Three-Phase
FrameSize:_
DesignLetter:
Temp.Rise:

"c.

Reverse Power Relay Information (Level3 Review Only)
Manufacturer:
Relay Type:
Model Number:

ReversePowerSetting:
ReversePower Time Delay (if any):

Additional Information For Inverter BasedFacilities
Inverter lnformation:
Manufacturer:
RatedOutput
Watts
Volts
Efficiency
% PowerFactor
%
lnverterULl547 Listed: : ! Yes ! No
DC Source/ PrimeMover:
Rating:
kw

Rating:
Rated Voltage:
Volts
OpenCircuit Voltage(If applicable):
RatedCurrent:
Amps
ShortCircuit Current(If applicable):

KVA
Volts
Amps
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Other Facilify Information :
OneLine Diagramattached:!
Plot Plan attached:fl Ves

Ves

EstimatedCommissioningDate:
CustomerSignature
I herebycertifr that all of the informationprovidedin this applicationrequestform is true.
Interconnection
CustomerSignature:
Title:

Date:

An applicationfee is requiredbeforethe applicationcanbe processed.Pleaseverify that the
appropriatefeeis includedwith the application:
Applicationfeeincludedn
Amount

EDC Acknowledeement
Receiptof the applicationfee is acknowledgedand the interconnectionrequestis complete.
EDC Signature:

Date:

PrintedName:

Title:
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District of Columbia Small GeneratorInterconnectionRule Level}-4
Standard Agreementfor Interconnectionof Small GeneratorFacilities
This Agreementis madeandenteredinto this _

day of _,
by andbetween
organizedandexistingunderthe lawsof
(" Interconnection
Customer,
") and
,a
existingunderthelawsof
("EDC").
Interconnection
CustomerandEDC eachmay be referredto asa "Party," or collectivelyasitre
"Parties."
,a

Recitals:
Whereas,InterconnectionCustomeris proposingto install or direct the installationof a Small
GeneratorFacility, or is proposinga generatingcapacity addition to an existing Small Generator
Facility, consistentwith the InterconnectionRequestcompletedby InterconnectionCustomeron
: and

Whereas, the InterconnectionCustomerwill operateand maintain,or causethe operationand
maintenance
of the SmallGeneratorFacility; and
Whereas, Interconnection Customer desires to interconnectthe Small Generator Facility with
EDC's ElectricDistributionSystem.
Now, therefore, in considerationof the premisesand mutual covenantsset forth herein, and other
good and valuable consideration,the recdt, sufficiency and adequacyof which are hereby
acknowledged,
the Partiescovenantand agreeasfollows:
Article L.

Scopeand Limitations of Agreement

1.1

This Agreement shall be used for all approved Level 2, Level 3 and Level 4
InterconnectionRequestsaccordingto the proceduresset forth in the District of Columbia
Small GeneratorInterconnectionRule.

1-2

This Agreement governs the terms and conditions under which the Small Generator
Facility will interconnectto, and operatein Parallelwith, the EDC's ElectricDiskibution
System.

1.3

This Agreement does not constifute an agreementto purchase or deliver the
lnterconnectionCustomer'spower.

1.4

Nothing in this Agreementis intendedto affectanyotheragreement
betweentheEDC and
the lnterconnectionCustomer.However,in the eventthat the provisionsof this Agreement
arein conflict with the provisionsof the EDC's tarifl the EDC tariffshall control.
Responsibilities
of the Parties
1.5.1 The Partiesshall perform all obligationsof this Agreementin accordance
with all
ApplicableLaws andRegulations.

1.5

2
1.5.2 The EDC shall construct,own,operate,andmaintainits Interconnection
Facilities
in accordance
with this Agreement,IEEE Standard1547,theNationalElechicalSafety
Codeand applicablestandards
promulgatedby the District of ColumbiaPublicService
Commission.
1.5.3 The InterconnectionCustomershall constnrct,own, operate,and maintain its
Interconnection
Facilitiesin accordance
with this Agreement,IEEE Standard1547,the
National Electrical Code and applicablestandardspromulgatedby the District of
ColumbiaPublic ServiceCommission.
I.5.4 Each Party shall operate,maintain, repair, and inspect, ffid shall be fully
responsiblefor the facilities that it now or subsequently
may own unlessotherwise
specifiedin the attachments
to this Agreement.EachPartyshallbe responsiblefor the
safe installation, maintenance,repair and condition of their respectivelines and
appurtenances
on their respectivesidesof the Point of cofirmoncoupling.
1.5.5 The InterconnectionCustomeragreesto design,install, maintainand operateits
Small GeneratorFacility so {rs to minimize the likelihood of causingan Adverse
SystemImpacton an electricsystemthat is not ownedor operatedby the EDC.
1.6

Metering
The Intercorurection
Customershallbe responsiblefor the costof the purchase,installation,
operation,maintenance,testing, repair, and replacementof metering and data acquisition
equipmentspecifiedin Attachments4 and 5 of this Agreernent.

t.7

ReactivePower
The InterconnectionCustomer shall design its Small GeneratorFacility to maintain a
composite power delivery at continuous rated power output at the Point of coulmon
couplingat a power factorwithin the power factorrangerequiredby the EDC's applicable
tariff for a comparableload customer.EDC may alsorequirethe InterconnectionCustomer
to follow a voltageor VAR scheduleif suchschedulesare applicableto similarly situated
generatorsin the control area on a comparablebasis and have been approvedby the
Commission.The specificrequirementsfor meetinga voltageor VAR scheduleshall be
clearly specified in Attachment 3. Under no circumstance shall these additional
requirementsfor reactivepower or voltagesupportexceedthe normal operatingcapabilities
of the SmallGeneratorFacility.
CapitalizedTerms
Capitalizedtermsusedhereinshallhavethe meaningsspecifiedin the Definitionssectionof
the District of Columbia Small Generator InterconnectionRule or the body of this
Agreement.

1.8

Article 2.
2.1

Inspection,Testing Authorization, and Right of Access
EquipmentTestingand Inspection
The InterconnectionCustomershall test and inspectits Small Ge,nerator
Facility including
the InterconnectionEquipmentprior to interconnectionin accordancewith IEEE Standard
1547,IEEE Standardl547.l,andthe technicaland proceduralrequirements
in the Diskict
of Columbia Small GeneratorlnterconnectionRule. The lnterconnectionCustomershall
not operateits Small GeneratorFacility in Parallel with EDC's Electric Distribution
Systemwithoutprior writtenauthorization
by the EDC asprovidedfor in 2.1.1-2.1.3.

District of ColumbiaSmallGeneratorlnterconnection
Rule - StandardAgreernent
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2.1.1 The EDC shallhavethe option of performinga WitnessTest after constructionof
the small generatorfacility is completed.The InterconnectionCustomer shall
provide the EDC at leasttwenty (20) days' noticeof the plannedCommissioning
Test for the small generatorfacility. If the EDC electsto perform a WitnessTest,
it shall contact the lnterconnectionCustomerto schedulethe Witness Test at a
mutually agreeabletime within ten (10) business days of the scheduled
commissioningtest. If the EDC doesnot performthe WitnessTestwithin ten (10)
businessdays of the commissioningtest, the Witness Test is deemedwaived
unlessthe partiesmutually agreeto extendthe date for schedulingthe Witness
Test. If the Witness Test is not acceptableto the EDC, the Interconnection
Customerwill be granteda period of thirty (30) calendardays to addressand
resolve any deficiencies. The time period for addressingand resolving any
deficienciesmay be extendedupon the mutual agreernentof the EDC and the
InterconnectionCustomer. If the lnterconnectionCustomerfails to addressand
resolvethe deficienciesto the satisfactionof the EDC, the applicableterrnination
provisionsof 3.3.7shall apply. If a WitnessTestis not performedby the EDC or
an entity approvedby the EDC, the InterconnectionCustomermust still satisfuthe
interconnectiontest specificationsand requirementsset forth in IEEE Standard
1547 Section5. The InterconnectionCustomershall, if requestedby the EDC,
providea copyof all documentation
in its possession
regardingtestingconducted
pursuantto IEEEStandardlS47.l.
2.1.2 To the extentthat the Interconnection
Customerdecidesto conductinterim testing
of the Small GeneratorFacility prior to the Witress Test, it may requestthat the
EDC observethesetestsandthat thesetestsbe deletedfrom the final WitnessTest.
The EDC may, at its own expense,sendqualifiedpersonnelto the Small Generator
Facility to observesuchinterim testing. Nothingin this Section2.1.2 shallrequire
the EDC to observesuch interim testing or preclude the EDC from performing
thesetestsat the final WitnessTest. Regardless
of whetherthe EDC observesthe
interim testing,the InterconnectionCustomershall obtain pe,nnissionin advanceof
each occurrenceof operating the Small GeneratorFacility in parallel with the
EDC's system.
2-1.3 Upon successfulcompletionof the WitnessTest,the EDC shall affix an authorized
signature to the Certificate of Completion and return it to the Interconnection
Customerapprovingthe interconnectionand authorizingParallel Operation. Such
authorizationshallnot be unreasonably
wittrheld,conditioned,or delayed.

2.2

Commercial Operation
The interconnectioncustomershall not operatethe Small GeneratorFacility, except for
interim testing as provided in 2.t, until such time as the Certificateof Complefionis
signedby all Parties.

District of ColumbiaSmallGeneratorInterconnection
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2.3

Right of Access

The EDC shall have accessto the disconnectswitch and metering equipment of the Small
GeneratorFacility at all times. The EDC shall provide reasonablenotice to the customerwhen
possibleprior to usingits right of access.
Article 3.
3.1

Effective Date, Term, Termination, and Disconnection
Effective Date
This Agreementshall becomeeffectiveupon executionby the Parties.

3.2

Term of Agreement
This Agreementshall becomeeffectiveon the Effective Date and shall remainin effect in
perpetuityunlessterminatedearlierin accordance
with Article 3.3 of this Agreement.

3.3

Termination
No termination shall becomeeffectiveuntil the Partieshave compliedwith all Applicable
Laws andRegulationsapplicableto suchtermination.
3.3.1 The IntercorurectionCustomermay terminatethis Agreementat any time by giving
the EDC thirty (30) calendardays'prior written notice.
3.3.2 EitherPartymay tenninatethis Agreementafterdefaultpursuantto Article 6.5.
3.3.3 The EDC may terminateupon sixty (60) calendardays' prior written notice for
failure of the InterconnectionCustomer to complete constructionof the Small
GeneratorFacility within 12 months of the in-servicedate as specifiedby the
Parties in Attachment 1, which may be extendedby mutual agreementof the
Partiesand suchextensionshallnot be unreasonablywithheld.
3.3.4 The EDC may terminatethis Agreementupon sixty (60) calendardays' prior
written notice if the InterconnectionCustomerfails to operatethe Small Generator
Facility in parallelwith EDC's electricsystemfor threeconsecutive
years.
3.3.5 Upon termination of this Agreement,the Small GeneratorFacility will be
disconnected
from the EDC's ElectricDistributionSystem.The terminationof this
Agreementshall not relieveeitherParty of its liabilities and obligations,owed or
continuingat the time of the termination.
3.3.6 The provisions of this Article shall survive termination or expiration of this
Agreement.
3.3.7 The EDC may terrninatethis Agreanentif the InterconnectionCustomerfails to
complywith the WitnessTestrequirementin2.2.1.
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3.4

Temporary Disconnection
A Party may temporarily disconnectthe Small GeneratorFacility from the Electric
Distribution Systemin the event of an EmergencyCondition for so long as the Party
determinesit is reasonably
necessaryin the eventone or moreof the following conditions
or eventsoccurs:
3.4.t EmergencyConditions- This refersto any conditionor situationthat arises:(1)
that in thejudgmentof the Partymakingthe claim is reasonablylikely to endanger
life or property;or (2) that, in the caseof the EDC, is reasonablylikely to causean
AdverseSysternImpact;or (3) that, in the caseof the Interconnection
Customer,is
reasonably likely (as determined in a non-discriminatorymanner) to cause a
material adverseeffect on the security of or damageto, the Small Generator
Facility or the InterconnectionEquipment.Under EmergencyConditions,the EDC
or the lnterconnectionCustomermay immediatelysuspendinterconnectionservice
and temporarilydisconnectthe Small GeneratorFacility. The EDC shall notifu the
InterconnectionCustomer promptly when it becomesaware of an Emergency
Condition that may reasonably be expected to affect the Interconnection
Customer's operation of the Small GeneratorFacility. The Interconnection
Customershall notifu the EDC promptly when it becomesawareof an Emergency
Condition that may reasonablybe expectedto affect the EDC's Electric
Distribution Systern.To the extent information is known, the notification shall
describethe EmergencyCondition, the extent of the damageor deficiency, the
expectedeffect on the operationof both Parties' facilities and operations,its
anticipatedduration,andthe necessarycorrectiveaction.
3.4.2 ScheduledMaintenance,Construction,or Repair - The EDC may intemrpt
interconnectionservice or curtail the output of the Small GeneratorFacility and
temporarily disconnectthe Small GeneratorFacility from the EDC's Eleckic
Distribution Systemwhen necessaryfor scheduledmaintenance,construction,or
repairs on EDC's Electric Distribution System.The EDC shall provide the
InterconnectionCustomer with five (5) businessdays' notice prior to such
intemrption. The EDC shall use reasonableefforts to coordinatesuchreductionor
ternporarydisconnectionwith the InterconnectionCustomer.
3.4.3 ForcedOutages- During any forcedoutage,the EDC may suspendinterconnection
serviceto effectimmediaterepairson the EDC's ElectricDistributionSystem.The
EDC shall use reasonableefforts to provide the LnterconnectionCustomerwith
prior notice. If prior notice is not given, the EDC shall, upon written request,
provide the Interconnection Customer written documentation after the fact
explainingthe circumstancesof the disconnection.
3.4.4 AdverseOperatingEffects- The EDC shallprovidethe Interconnection
Customer
with a written notice of its intention to disconnectthe Small GeneratorFacility if,
based on the operating requirementsspecified in Attachment 3, the EDC
determinesthat operation of the Small Ge,neratorFacility will likely cause
disruption or deteriorationof service to other customersserved from the same
electricsystem,or if operatingthe SmallGeneratorFacility could causiedamageto
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the EDC's Electric DistributionSystem.Supportingdocumentation
usedto reach
the decisionto disconnectshallbe providedto the Interconnection
Customerupon
written request.The EDC may disconnectthe Small GeneratorFacility if, after
receipt of the notice, the InterconnectionCustomerfails to remedy the adverse
operatingeffect within a reasonabletime unlessEmergencyConditionsexist in
which casethe provisionsof 3.4.1apply.
3.4.5 Modification of the Small GeneratorFacility - The Interconnection
Customermust
receive written authorizationfrom the EDC prior to making any changeto the
Small GeneratorFacility, otherthan a Minor EquipmentModification,that could
cause an Adverse System Impact. If the InterconnectionCustomermakes such
modificationwithout the EDC's prior written authorization,the EDC shallhavethe
right to temporarily disconnectthe Small GeneratorFacility until suchtime as the
EDC reasonablyconcludesthe modification poses no threat to the safety or
reliability of its ElectricDistributionSystem.
3.4.6 Reconnection- The Partiesshall cooperatewith eachother to restorethe Smalt
GeneratorFacility, InterconnectionFacilities, and EDC's Electric Distribution
Systemto their normaloperatingstateas soonas reasonablypracticablefollowing
any disconnection pursuant to this section; provided, however, that if such
disconnectionis carriedout pursuantto Section3.4.5 due to the Interconnection
Customer's failure to obtain prior written authorizationfrom the EDC for Minor
Equipment Modifications, the EDC shall reconnectthe InterconnectionCustomer
only after determiningthat the modificationsdo not impact the safetyor reliability
of its ElectricDistributionSystem.
Article 4.
4.1

Cost Responsibilityfor InterconnectionFacilities and Distribution Upgrades
InterconnectionFacilities
4.1.1 The InterconnectionCustomershall pay for the cost of the lnterconnection
Facilities itemized in Attachment 2 of this Agreement if required under the
additional review proceduresof Level a 2 review or under a Level 4 review. If a
Facilities Study was performed, the EDC shall identiff the Interconnection
Facilities necessaryto safely interconnectthe Small GeneratorFacility with the
EDC's Electric Distribution System,the cost of those facilities, and the time
requiredto build andinstallthosefacilities.
4.1.2 The InterconnectionCustomershall be responsiblefor its expenses,including
overheads, associatedwith (1) owning, operating, maintaining, repairing, and
replacing its InterconnectionEquipment,and (2) its reasonableshareof operating,
maintaining, repairing, and replacingany InterconnectionFacilities ownedby the
EDC asset forth in Attachment2 andAttachment3.

4.2

Distribution Upgrades
The EDC shall design,procure,construct,install, and own any Distribution Upgrades.The
actualcost of the Distribution Upgrades,including overheads,shall be directly assignedto
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the InterconnectionCustomer.The InterconnectionCustomermay be entitled to financial
contribution from any other EDC customerswho may in the future utilize the upgrades
paid for by the InterconnectionCustomer.Such contributionsshall be govemedby the
rules,regulationsanddecisionsof the District of ColumbiaPublicServiceCommission.
Article 5.
5.1

Billing Payment,Milestones,and Financial Security
Billing and PaymentProceduresand Final Accounting (Applies to additional reviews
conductedunder a Level2 reviewand Level4 reviews)
5.1.1 The EDC shall bill the lnterconnectionCustomerfor the design, engineering,
construction,and procurementcosts of EDC-providedInterconnectionFacilities
and Distribution Upgrades contemplated by this Agreement as set forth in
Appendix 3, on a monthly basis, or as otherwiseagreedby the Parties.The
InterconnectionCustomershall pay each bill within thirty (30) calendardays of
receipt,or asotherwiseagreedto by the Parties.
5.1.2 Within ninety (90) calendardaysof completingthe constructionand installationof
the EDC's InterconnectionFacilities and Distribution Upgradesdescribedin the
Attachments1 and 2 to this Agreement,the EDC shall provide the Interconnection
Customerwith a final accountingreport of any differencebetween(l) the actual
cost incurred to completethe constructionand installationand the budgetestimate
provided to the Interconnection Customer and a written explanation for any
significantvariation;and (2) the InterconnectionCustomer'spreviousdepositand
aggregatepaymentsto the EDC for suchInterconnectionFacilities and Distribution
Upgrades. If the InterconnectionCustomer's cost responsibility exceedsits
previous deposit and aggregate payments, the EDC shall invoice the
InterconnectionCustomerfor the amount due, and the InterconnectionCustomer
shall make payment to the EDC within thirty (30) calendar days. If the
InterconnectionCustomer'sprevious deposit and aggregatepaymentsexceedits
cost responsibility under this Agreement, the EDC shall refund to the
InterconnectionCustomeran amount equal to the difference within thirty (30)
calendardaysof the final accountingreport.
5.1.3 If a Party in goodfaith disputesany portion of its paymurt obligationpursuantto
this Article 5, suchParty shall pay in a timely mannerall non-disputedportions of
its invoice, and such disputed amount shall be resolvedpursuantto the dispute
resolutionprovisionscontainedin Article 8. Providedthat suchParty'sdisputeis
in good faith, the disputingParty shall not be consideredto be in default of its
obligationspursuantto this Article.
InterconnectionCustomerDeposit
At leasttwenty (20) businessdaysprior to the commencement
of the design,procurement,
installation,or constructionof a discreteportion of the EDC's InterconnectionFacilities
and Distribution Upgrades,the lnterconnectionCustomershall provide the EDC with a
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depositequalto 50% of the estimatedcostsprior to its beginningdesignof suchfacilities,
providedthat the total costis in excessof $1,000.
Article 6.
6.1

Assignment,Limitation on Damagesrlndenrnity, Force Majeure, and Default
Assignment
This Agreementmay be assignedby eitherParty upon fifteen (15) businessdays' prior
written notice, and with the opportunity to object by the other Party. Should the
InterconnectionCustomerassignthis agreement,
the EDC hasthe right to requestthat the
assigneeagree to the assignmentand the terms of this Agreement in writing. When
required,consentto assignmentshall not be unreasonablywithheld; providedthat:
6.1.1 Either Party may assignthis Agreementwithout the consentof the other Partyto
any affiliate (which shall include a mergerof the Party with anotherentity), of the
assigningParty with an equal or greatercredit rating and with the legal authority
and operationalability to satisff the obligationsof the assigningParty underthis
Agreement;
6.1.2 The InterconnectionCustomershall have the right to assign this Agreement,
without the consentof the EDC, for collateralsecuritypurposes,to aid in providing
financing for the Small GeneratorFacility. For Small Generatorsysternsthat are
integratedinto a building facility, the saleof the building or property will result in
an automatictransferof this agreementto the new owner who shall be responsible
for complying with the termsandconditionsof this Agreement.
6.1.3 Any attemptedassignmentthat violates this Article is void and ineffective.
Assignment shall not relieve a Party of its obligations, nor shall a Party's
obligationsbe enlarged,in whole or in part, by reasonthereof.An assigneeis
responsiblefor meetingthe sameobligationsasthe lnterconnectionCustomer.

6.2

Limitation on Damages
Exceptfor casesof grossnegligenceor willful misconduct,the tiability of anyPartyto this
Agreernentshall be limited to direct actual damages,and all other damagesat law are
waived. Under no circumstances,except for cases of gross negligenceor willful
misconduct,shall any Parfy or its directors,officers, employeesand agents,or anyof them,
be liable to anotherParty, whetherin tort, contractor other basisin law or equity for any
special,indirect,punitive,exemplaryor consequential
damages,includinglost profits,lost
revenues,replacementpower, cost of capitalor replacementequipment. This limitation on
damagesshall not affect any Party's rights to obtain equitablerelief including specific
performance,as otherwiseprovidedin this Agreement.The provisionsof this Section6.2
shall survive the terminationor expirationof the Agreement.
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6.3

Indemnity
6.3.1 This provisionprotectseachPartyfrom liability incurredto third partiesasa result
of carryingout'the provisionsof this Agreernent.Liability underthis provisionis
exemptfrom the generallimitationson liability foundin Article 6.2.
6.3.2 The Partiesshall at all times indemniff, defend,andhold the otherPartyharmless
from, any and all damages,losses,claims,includingclaimsand actionsrelatingto
injury to or deathof any personor damageto property,demand,suits,recoveries,
costsand expenses,court costs,attorneyfees,and all other obligationsby or to
third parties,arisingout of or resultingfrom the otherParty's action or failure to
meet its obligations under this Agreernenton behalf of the indemniffing Party,
exceptin casesof grossnegligenceor intentionalwrongdoingby the indemnified
Party.
6.3.3 Promptly after receipt by an indemnified Party of any claim or notice of the
commencement
of any action or administrativeor legal proceedingor investigation
as to which the indemnity provided for in this Article may apply, the indemnified
Party shall notiS the indemnifiring Party of such fact. Any failure of or delay in
suchnotificationshall not affect a Party's indemnificationobligationunlesssuch
failure or delay is materially prejudicial to the indernniffing party.
6.3.4 If an indemnifiedPartyis entitledto indemnificationunderthis Article as a result
of a clairn by a third party, and the indemnifuing Party fails, after notice and
reasonableopportunityto proceedunderthis Article, to assumethe defenseof such
claim, such indernnified Party may at the expenseof the indemnifuing Party
contest,settleor consentto the entry of anyjudgmentwith respectto, or pay in full,
suchclaim.
6.3.5 If an indernnifyingPartyis obligatedto indemniff andhold any indemnifiedparty
harmlessunder this Article, the amountowing to the indemnified personsha[ bL
the amountof suchindemnifiedParty's actualloss,net of any insuranceor other
recovery.

6.4

ForceMajeure
6.4.1 As used in this Article, a Force MajeureEvent shall meanany act of God, labor
disfurbance,act of the public enemy,war, actsof terrorism,insurrection,rio! fire,
storm or flood, explosion,breakageor accidentto machineryor equipmentthrough
no direct, indirect, or contributoryact of a Partg any order,regulationor reskiction
imposedby governmental,military or lawfully establishedcivilian authorities,or
any othercausebeyonda Party'scontrol.A ForceMajeureEventdoesnot include
an actof grossnegligenceor intentionalwrongdoing.
6.4.2 If a ForceMajeureEventpreventsa Partyfrom fulfilling anyobligationsunderthis
Agreement,the Party affectedby the Force Majeure Event (Affected Party) shall
promptly notify the other Party of the existenceof the Force Majeure Event. The
notification must speci& in reasonabledetail the circumstancesof the Force
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MajeureEvent,its expectedduration,andthe stepsthat the Affected Partyis taking
and will take to mitigatethe effectsof the eventon its performance.Ifthe initial
notification was verbal, it should be promptly followed up with a written
notification.The AffectedPartyshallkeepthe otherPartyinformedon a continuing
basisof developments
relatingto the ForceMajeureEventuntil the eventends.The
Affected Party shallbe entitled to suspendor modifu its performanceof obligations
under this Agreement (other than the obligation to make payments)only to the
extent that the effect of the Force Majeure Event cannotbe reasonablymitigated.
The Affected Party shall usereasonable
effortsto resumeits performanceas soon
aspossible.
6.5

Default
6.5.1 No defaultshall exist wheresuchfailureto dischargean obligation(otherthanthe
payment of money) is the result of a Force Majeure Event as defined in this
Agreanent,or is the resultof an actor omissionof theotherparty.
6.5-2 Upon a defaultof this Agreement,thenon-defaultingPartyshallgive writtennotice
of such default to the defaultingParty. Except as provided in Article 6.5.3,the
defaulting Party shall have sixty (60) calendardays from receipt of the default
notice within which to cure suchdefault; provided however,that if suchdefault is
not capable of cure within sixty (60) calendar days, the defaulting Party shall
commence such cure within twenty (20) calendar days after notice and shall
continuously and diligently strive to completesuch cure within six monthsfrom
receipt of the default notice; and, if curedwithin suchtime, the default specifiedin
suchnoticeshallceaseto exist.
6.5.3 If a Partyhasmadean assignment
of this Agreementnot specificallyauthorizedby
Article 6.1, fails to providereasonable
accesspursuantto Article 2.3, is in default
of its obligationspursuantto Article 7, or if a Party is in defaultof its payment
obligationspursuantto Article 5 of this Agreement,the defaultingParty shallhave
thirty (30) daysfrom receiptof the defaultnotice within which to cure suchdefault.
6.5.4 If a defaultis not curedasprovidedfor in this Article, or if a defaultis not capable
of being curedwithin the period providedfor herein,the non-defaultingPartyshall
have the right to terminatethis Agreementby written notice at any time until cure
occurs,and be relieved of any further obligationhereunderand,whetheror not that
Party terminatesthis Agreement,to recoverfrom the defaulting Party all amounts
due hereunder,plus all other damagesandremediesto which it is entitledat law or
in equity. The provisionsof this Article will surviveterminationof this Agreement.

Article 7.

Insurance
For Small GeneratorFacilities with a NameplateCapacity of 1 MW or above,the
InterconnectionCustomershall carry adequateinsurancecoveragethat shall be acceptable
to the EDC; provided, that the minimum comprehensive/general
liability coveragl that
shall be continuouslymaintainedby the lnterconnectionCustomerduring t!t" t"r- shall be
not less than $2,000,000for each occurrence,ffid an aggregate,if any, of at least
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$4,000,000.The EDC, its offrcers,employeesand agentswill be includedas an additional
insuredon this policy.
Article 8.

Dispute Resolution

8.1

A party shall attemptto resolveall disputesregardinginterconnectionas provided in this
Agreementand the District of Columbia Small GeneratorInterconnectionRule promptly,
equitably,and in a goodfaith manner.

8.2

When a dispute arises, a party may seek immediate resolution through complaint
proceduresavailablethroughthe Commission,or an alternativedisputeresolutionprocess
approvedby the Commission,by providingwritten noticeto theCommissionandthe other
party statingthe issuesin dispute.Disputeresolutionwill be conductedin an informal,
expeditiousmannerto reachresolutionwith minimal costsand delay. When available,
disputeresolutionmay be conducted
by phone.

8.3

When disputesrelate to the technical application of this Agreementand the District of
Columbia Srnall GeneratorInterconnectionRule, the Commissionmay designatea
technicalconsultantto resolvethe dispute.Upon Commissiondesignation,
the partiesshall
use the technical consultantto resolve disputesrelatedto interconnection.Costs for a
dispute resolution conductedby the technical consultantshall be establishedby the
technicalconsultant,subjectto reviewby the Commission.

8.4

Pursuit of dispute resolutionmay not affect an InterconnectionCustomerwith regardto
consideration of an InterconnectionRequest or an InterconnectionCustomer's queue
position.

8.5

If the Partiesfail to resolvetheir disputeunder the disputeresolutionprovisionsof this
Article, nothing in this Article shall affect any Party's rights to obtain equitablerelief,
including specificperformance,asotherwiseprovidedin this Agreement.

Article 9.

Miscellaneous

9.1

Governing Law, RegulatoryAuthority, and Rules
The validity, interpretationand enforcementof this Agreementand eachof its provisions
shallbe governedby the lawsof the District of Columbia,withoutregardto its conflictsof
law principles.This Agreernentis subjectto all ApplicableLawsandRegulations.

9.2

Amendment
Modification of this Agreementshall be only by a written instrumentduly executedby
both Parties.

9.3

No Third-Party Beneficiaries
This Agreementis not intendedto and doesnot createrights,remedies,or benefitsof any
characterwhatsoeverin favor of any persons,corporations,associations,
or entitiesother
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thanthe Parties,andthe obligationshereinassumed
aresolelyfor the useandbenefitof the
Parties,their successors
in interestandwherepermitted,their assigns.
9.4

Waiver
9.4.1 The failure of a Party to this Agreementto insist, on any occasion,upon strict
performanceof anyprovisionof this Agreementshallnot be considereda waiverof
anyobligation,right, or duty of, or imposedupon,suchparty.
9.4.2 Any waiver at any time by eitherPartyof its rights with respectto this Agreernent
shall not be deemeda continuingwaiver or a waiver with respectto any other
failure to comply with any other obligation, right, duty of this Agreement.
Termination or default of this Agreement for any reason by Interconnection
Customershall not constitutea waiver of the InterconnectionCustomer'slegal
rights to obtain an interconnectionfrom EDC. Any waiver of this Agreementshall,
if requested,
be providedin writing.

9.5

Entire Agreement
This Agreement,including all attachments,constifutesthe entire Agreementbetweenthe
Parties with reference to the subject matter hereof, and supersedesall prior and
contemporaneous
understandingsor agreements,oral or written, betweenthe Partieswith
respect to the subject matter of this Agreement. There are no other agreeulents,
representations,warranties,or covenantsthat constituteany part of the considerationfor,
or any conditionto, eitherParty'scompliancewith its obligationsunderthis Agreement.

9.6

Multiple Counterparts
This Agreementmay be executedin two or more counterpartso
eachof which is deemedan
original but all constifuteone andthe sameinstrument.

9.7

No Partnership
This Agreementshall not be interpretedor construedto createan association,joint venture,
agency relationship, or partnershipbetween the Parties or to impose any partnership
obligation or partnershipliability upon either Party. Neither Party shall have any right,
power or authority to enterinto any agreementor undertakingfor, or act on behalfof, or to
act asor be an agentor representativeof, or to otherwisebind, the otherParty.

9.8

Severability
If anyprovisionor portionof this Agreementshallfor anyreasonbe held or adjudgedto be
invalid or illegal or unenforceableby any court of competentjurisdiction or other
governmentalauthority, (l) such portion or provision shall be deemedseparateand
independent,(2) the Partiesshall negotiatein good faith to restoreinsofar as practicable
the benefitsto eachParty that were affectedby suchruling, and (3) the remainderof this
Agreementshall remainin fuIl force and effect.
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9.9

EnvironmentalReleases
Each Party shall notify the other Putty, first orally and then in writing, of the releaseany
hazardoussubstances,
any asbestos
or leadabatementactivities,or anytyrpeof remediation
activitiesrelatedto the Small GeneratorFacility or the Interconnection
Facilities,eachof
which may reasonablybe expectedto affect the otherParty.The notifuing Party shall (1)
provide the notice as soon as practicable,provided that such Party makesa good faith
eftort to provide the notice no later than 24 hours after suchParty becomesawareof the
occurrence,and (2) promptly furnish to the other Party copiesof any publicly available
reportsfiled with any govemmentalauthoritiesaddressingsuchevents.

9.10 Subcontractors
Nothing in this Agreement shall prevent a Party from utilizing the services of any
subcontractoras it deemsappropriateto perform its obligations under this Agreement;
provided, however, that each Party shall require its subcontractorsto comply with all
applicable terms and conditions of this Agreementin providing such servicesand each
Party shall remain primarily liable to the other Party for the performance of such
subcontractor.
9.10.1 The creationof anysubcontract
relationshipshallnot relievethe hiring Partyof any
of its obligationsunderthis Agreement.The hiring Partyshallbe fully responsible
to the other Party for the acts or omissionsof any subcontractorthe hiring Party
hires as if no subcontracthad beenmade.Any applicableobligationimposedby
this Agreerrent upon the hiring Party shatl be equally binding upon, and shall be
construedashavingapplicationto, any subcontractor
of suchParty.
9.10.2 The obligationsunderthis Article will not be limited in anyway by any limitation
of subcontractorn
s insurance.
Article 10.

Notices

10.1 General
Unless otherwise provided in this Agreement, ffiy written notice, demand,or request
required or authorized in connectionwith this Agreement("Notice") shall be deemed
properlyglven ifdelivered in person,deliveredby recognizednationalcourierservice,or
sentby first classmail, postageprepaid,to thepersonspecifiedbelow:
If to InterconnectionCustomer:
InterconnectionCustomer:
Attention:
Address:
City:
Phone:

zip:

State:
Fax:

E-mail
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If to EDC:
EDC
Attention:
Address:
City:
Phone:

zip:

State:

Fax:

E-mail

10.2 Billing and Payment
Billings andpaymentsshallbe sentto the addresses
setout below:
ff to InterconnectionCustomer
InterconnectionCustomer:
Attention:
Address:
City:
If to EDC
EDC:
Attention:
Address:
City:
10.3

zip:

State:

zip:

State:

DesignatedOperatingRepresentative
The Parties may also designate operating representatives to conduct the communications which
may be necessaryor convenient for the administration of this Agreement. This person will also
serye as the point of contactwith respectto operationsand maintenanceof the Party's facilities.

Attention:
Address:
City:
Phone:

zip:

State:

Fax:

E-Mail
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EI)C's 0perating Representative:
Attention:

Address:
City:

State:

Phone:

zip:;

Fax:

10.4 Changes to the Notice Information
Either Party may change this notice information by giving five (5) businessdays' written notice
prior to the effective date of the change.

Article 11.

Signatures

IN WITNESS WIIEREOF, the Parties have causedthis Agreernent to be executedby their respective
duly authorized representatives.
For the Interconnection Customer:
Name:
Title:

Date:

For EDC:
Name:
Title:
Date:
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Attachment L
ConstructionSchedule,ProposedEquipment & Settings
This attachmentshall include the following:
l . The constructionschedulefor the SmallGeneratorFacility

2. A one-line diagram indicating the Small GeneratorFacility, InterconnectionEquipment,
InterconnectionFacilities,Metering Equipment,andDistribution Upgrades
Componentspecifications
for equipmentidentifiedin the one-linediagram
4. Componentsettings
5 . Proposedsequence
of operations
a
J.
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Attachment 2
Description, Costsand Time Required to Build and Install EDC's
InterconnectionFacilities
EDC's Interconnection
Facilities,includingany requiredmetering,shallbe itemized,and a bestestimate
of itemizedcosts,includingoverheads,
shallbe providedbasedon the FacilitiesStudy.
Also, a best estimatefor the time requiredto build and install EDC's Interconnection
Facilitieswill be
providedbasedon the FacilitiesStudy.
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Attachment 3
Operating Requirementsfor Small Generator FacilitiesOperating in Parallel

Applicablesectionsof EDC's operatingmanualsapplyrngto the small generatorinterconnection
shallbe
listed and Internetlinks shall be provided. Any specialoperatingrequirements
not containedin EDC's
existing operatingmanualsshall be clearly identified. Theseoperatingrequirementsshall not impose
additional technical or proceduralrequirementson the small generatorfacility beyond those found the
District of Columbia Small GeneratorInterconnectionRule, exceptthose required for safety,provided
that thesedocumentsandrequirementsareapprovedby the Commission.
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Attachment 4
Monitoring and Control Requirements

EDC monitoring and control requirementsshall be clearly specifiedand a referenceshall be providedto
the EDC's written requirementsdocumentsfrom which these documentsare derived along with an
internet link to the requirementsdocuments. EDC monitoring and control of small generatorfacilities
shall be permittedonly if the nameplaterating is equalto or greaterthan 3 MW.
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Metering Requirements
Metering requirements for the Small GeneratorFacility shall be clearly indicated along with an
identificationof the appropriatetariffs that establishthese requirementsand an intemet link to these
tariffs.
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Attachment 6
As Built Documents
After completionof the Small GeneratorFacility, the lrterconnection Customershall provide the EDC
with documentationindicating the as-built status of the following when it returns the Certificate of
Completionto the EDC:
1 . A one-line diagramindicating the Small GeneratorFacility, InterconnectionEquipment,

InterconnectionFacilities,MeteringEquipment,andDistribution Upgrades
2. Componentspecificationsfor equipmentidentified in the one-linediagram
Componentsettings
4. Proposedsequence
of operations
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